
Medicolegal
Need File Certificate Only in County of Residence.

The Court of Criminal Appeals of Texas says, in Person vs.

State, that Article 440 of the penal code of that state of 1896
provides: "If any person shall hereafter engage in the prac¬
tice of medicine in any of its branches or departments for
pay. or as a regular practitioner, without having first filed for
record with the clerk of the district court in the county in
Which such person may reside or sojourn a certificate from
some authorized board of medical examiners, or a diploma
from some accredited medical college, he shall be punished as

prescribed in Article 438." It was evidently the purpose and
intent of the legislature that, for the protection of society,
all panane undertaking to practice medicine as physicians, or

act as physicians, should, before being permitted so to do, be
required to furnish evidence of their skill and preparation by
being compelled to file in the office of the district clerk the
evidence of their qualification, such instrument, either certifi¬
cate or diploma, to be filed in the county of their residence,
or where at the time they were sojourning. The court thinks
it clear that where the physician had enee complied with the
law by filing a certificate or diploma in the county where he
resides that he would and should lie permitted to accept pro¬
fessional calls and practice in any adjacent county, and as for
that matter throughout the counties of the state where his
services might be needed, Mid that it would not be required
of him that he must file such certificate or diploma where he
might be called after ne had, in the terms of the law, filed
such diploma in the county where he resided, or where at the
time he might sojourn.

Current Medical Literature

AMERICAN.
Titles marked with an asterisk (*) are abstracted below.

New York Medical Journal.
August 1.

1 »Treatment of Laryngeal Stenosis, Including Intubation by
the Dorsal Method. L. Fischer, New York.

2 »Method for Preventing Infection from the Skin During Sur¬
gical Operations, j. S. Horsley. Richmond, Va.

3 Sarcoma of the Tonsil. J. E. Rhodes, Chicago.
4 Syphilis Communicated in Assault and Battery. H. G. Wat¬

son. New York.
5 Dies Caniculares (concluded). J. Knott. Dublin. Ireland.
6 »The Solvent Action of the Sulphocyanates on the Lime and

Magnesium Deposits in the System. W. Bentley, Athens.
Ohio, and B. R. LeRoy. Athens, Ohio.

7 Impetigo Contagiosa. R. T. Button, Kansas City. Mo.

1. Laryngeal Stenosis.—Fischer discusses acute laryngeal
stenosis. This, he says, is never found in syphilis, the history
of the stenosis in which is of an altogether different type.
The bactériologie diagnosis of acute stenosis is not always
easy, but the treatment is identical, whether the organism be
the Klebs-Loefller bacillus, the influenza bacillus, or the strep¬
tococcus, viz.: mechanical relief of the respiration. Fischer
cites as a diagnostic point that, if a child appears in good
health and awakens suddenly at night without having given
evidence of disease the day before, such croup is usually of
the cafarrhal type and is not to be classed with that serious
form of laryngeal stenosis due to diphtheritic pseudomem·
luanes. Diphtheritic laryngeal steno-is usually appears slow¬
ly. It conies on gradually. A child with diphtheria usually
shows malaise during the period of incubation and anorexia:
also hoarse, barking cough, labored breathing, swollen glands
of neck, rapid pulse, usually not very high temperature. After
the respiratory difficulty tin' worst effect is on the heart.
Fischer then discusses intubation, which should not be post¬
poned in private practice, as can be more safely done in a,

hospital with expert assistance always at hand. The pulse
must be the guide as to the urgency of operation. A very
rapid pulse, or one becoming thready, and an intermittent
pulse are danger symptoms which demand relief. Procrastina-

tion means death, hence it is wise not to resort to emetics
and thus to delay the chances of recovery. In the treatment
three important points should be remembered: They are:

1, To relieve the stenosis by intubation and thereby prevent
asphyxia; 2, to inject sufficient antitoxin to neutralize the
toxemia present; and. 3, to restore inactive functions by
nutrition and by hygienic means, also giving the required
amount of stimulation to strengthen the heart and stimulate
all the emunctories to activity. Fischer describes the teclmic
of the dorsal method of intubation. He discusses false pas¬
sages and says that if a false passage has been produced and
we are unsuccessful in our attempts at intubation, then it is
much wiser to resort to tracheotomy, rather than to risk the
danger incident to exhaustion from both the deficient oxy¬
génation and the heart strain in the struggling child.

He considers recurring laryngeal stenosis after intubation,
which, he says, can be summed up in the single word "trainila-
tisni." and paralysis of the vocal cords. The prevention of
recurring laryngeal stenosis in ordinary membranous diphthe¬
ria calls for gentleness, removal of tube every five days, and
the O'Dwyer plan of immersing a rubber tube in a hot solu¬
tion of gelatin containing 2."> per cent, of powdered alum.
Alternative intralaryngeal medications are given. If an un¬

skilled operator must intubate, then a hypodermatic injection
of 1/100 grain strychnin or % grain tablet caffein sodium
benzoato may be given prior to the operation. It is also wise
to have a mustard foot bath ready to stimulate the circulation
in case of collapse. Tf the circulation does not improve after
the mustard foot bath given at a temperature of 100 F., then
a hot saline colon flushing at a temperature of from 115 to
120 F. may be given. In the treatment of extubation with
recurring larynaeal stenosis, especially in a very nervous and
fretful child, Fischer orders some ant ¡spasmodic treatment
24 hours before extubation. From 5 to 10 grains of sodium
bromid, depending on the age of the patient, may be given
in water or in milk, every 3 hours. Codein in doses of from
1/10 to yt grain, depending on the age. may be given during
the evening before extubation, to insure rest and quiet to the
nervous system.

2. Prevention of Skin Infection.—To avoid infection in
operation from the deeper layers and cut edges of the skin,
Horsley tucks around the edge of the cut skin a towel folded
in the middle. The towel is fastened by small tenacula or

small safety pins; usually three on each side are sufficient. A
short distance from each angle of the wound the two towels
are clamped together with a hemostatic forceps.

6. Solution of Lime and Magnesium Deposits.—Bentley and
LeRoy. finding, from a study of the saliva (Yete York Med.
Jour.. March 7. 1908, abstracted in The Journal. March 21,
p. 991). that there is always precipitation of the calcium and
magnesium, held in solution in normal saliva, by the increased
content of ammonia and a simultaneous decrease or entire
absence of the sulphocyanates. have made a study of these
substances. They have used sodium sulphocyanate (the least
poisonous to man of all the sulphocyanates) in small doses
in arteriosclerosis, with prompt and rapid relief. LeRoy has
never had occasion to give more than one grain (.065) of the
drug at a dose, often not more than a fraction of a grain
well diluted. They are making an exhaustive study of the
solvency of lime and magnesium calculi, and think it safe,
even now, to say that in this drug we have a remedy which
will not only slowly dissolve the already formed stone, but will
prevent the formation of the calculi, or other deposit in the
system when the sulphocvanids are present in sufficient quan¬
tities. They give this caution: "Do not give the sulpho¬
cyanates for any length of time, or in large doses, without
carefully watching the patient and making repeated measure¬

ments of the blood pressure with the spliygmonianomcter, and
keeping an accurate record of the case; in this you will learn
that large doses of the drug will not be called for, nor will you
give them when you will have learned with what ease small
doses will do the work." The details of laboratory experiments
as to the solvency of calculi are given.
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Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.
July 30.

8 »Occunence of Infantile Paralysis in Massachusetts in 1907.
R. W. Lovett. Boston.

9 »Osteosarcoma of Knee Joint. E. G. Abbott and T. J. Bur-
rage, Portlsnd, Maine.

10 »Abuse of Alcohol in Treatment of Children's Diseases. C. W.
Townsend, Boston.

11 Modification of the Drigalski-Conradi Litmus-Lactose Agar,
for Isolation of B. Typhosus. D. Gregg, Boston.

8. Infantile Paralysis.—Lovett analyzes carefully the litera¬
ture and investigations on the subject, and presents briefly the
data and conclusions suggested as to the etiology of the dis¬
ease. He then reviews the cases that occurred in Massachu¬
setts in 1907 in regard to distribution, relation to traumatism
and condition preceding onset, ana sums up the evidence in
regard to etiology. The sudden febrile onset and the charac¬
ter of the onset suggest infection, and there is a general im¬
pression that the disease is infectious, but the case is not
proved by positive bactériologie data, so far collected, and
most bactériologie examinations are negative. But in this
case negative evidence does not disprove the theory of infec¬
tion, for the organism present, if one exists, may liberate a
toxin and disappear. The seasonal occurrence, the age of the
children, and the frequent association of intestinal disturbance
with the onset suggest some intestinal infection as the possi¬
ble source of the disturbance. The disease follows the curve
of summer diarrhea as to age and season, and follows the
curve of cerebrospinal meningitis as to neither. From the
evidence it seems reasonable to suspect thai some bacillus,
probably an anaerobic one, reaches the intestines in milk and
there liberates a toxin which is absorbed and carried to the
spinal cells by the blood current. Hence, the findings in the
cerebrospinal fluid withdrawn by lumbar puncture are negative
in most cases. It can not be regarded as certain, however,
that infantile paralysis is always caused by the same organ¬
ism, nor even that it is a pathologic entity. It may be sim¬
ply the clinical expression of the reaction of the spinal cord
to one of the several causes, of which infection may well be
one. A similar pathologic condition has been seen to arise
from lead poisoning, from the experimental injection of bac¬
teria in rabbits, and from the injection of toxin in guinea-
pigs. Allowance must also be made for the possible influence
of traumatism, dampness, overfatigue, the exanthemata, and
foci of pyogenic infection, as possible causes of infantile par¬
alysis, or a disease indistinguishable from it. At present, he
states, we must observe and study and collect material, re¬

membering that we may be dealing (1) with a specific infec¬
tious disease; (2) with an infection due to one of several
organisms, or (3) with a disease of more than one origin, not
always necessarily infectious. The data contained in this
report are not sufficient to establish the theory of contagion,
although the distribution of the disease, its spread from foci,
the involvement of contiguous towns, the spread along lines
of most frequent travel, and the suggestive histories given
may well warrant us in suspecting it and collecting further
data, and no harm could arise from the isolation of these
patients from other children during the acute attack.

9. Osteosarcoma of Knee.—Abbott and Barrage discuss this
condition at large and report a case. They conclude that a

radical measure, such as amputation, for the central variety of
sarcoma of knee-joint is advisable, because (a) early and
high amputation gives the largest percentage of recoveries
without recurrence; (b) treatment by the use of toxins,
which seems a useful adjunct, though when used alone, accord¬
ing to ptesent statistics, gives only 15 per cent, of cures in all
varieties, can not be entirely depended on; (c) immediate
death following operation seldom occurs if the previous condi¬
tion of the patient is fair; (d) resection is of doubtful benefit,
and where there is so much at stake should not be attempted.

10. Alcohol for Children.- Townsend contends for the ut¬
most caution in using alcohol in children's diseases. He quotes
a case in which he was called in consultation and found a 22-
months-old infant had been having a dram of whisky every
hour, originally prescribed during an acute attack of pneumo¬
nia, besides an alcoholic proprietary food. The diagnosis of

meningitis was modified, the whisky stopped and the child
did well.

Medical Record, New York.
Atii/ust 1.

12 »Tuberculosis in Connecticut, Especially in Rural Connecticut.
S. J. Malier, New Haven.

13 Autochthonous Urethral Calculi. H. A. Fowler, Washington.D. C.
14 »The Esophagoscope as a Diagnostic and Therapeutic Aid in

Esophageal Obstruction. J. S. Myer, St. Louis.
15 Surgical Technic Without the Use of Antiseptics: With Re¬

port of Forty-one Consecutive Successful Abdominal Oper¬ations. W. II. Dukeman. Los Angeles.16 »Epilepsy in Private Practice. Especially That from Reflex
Causes. C. G. Polk, Pensauken, N. J.

12. Tuberculosis in Connecticut.—Malier gives an interest¬
ing account of observations and researches on tuberculosis in
rural Connecticut, and draws the following conclusions :

1. Tuberculosis was a disease of the Indians of Connecticutbefore the white man came.
2. Human tuberculosis has occurred in all parts of rural Con¬

necticut—highland, lowland and plain.
3. There is considerable evidence to show that in rural Con¬

necticut human tuberculosis occurs most frequently in badlydrained districts, and in houses with damp cellars.
4. The reports received do not support the view that in rural

Connecticut cases of consumption occur frequently in close prox¬
imity to insanitary barns or coops.

5. While the preponderance of testimony is that in rural Con¬
necticut only a minority of cases of consumption have been
followed by other cases in the same house or the same family,the evidence in favor of the hypothesis of "consumption houses"
and "consumptive families" is often very striking and is deserving
of careful consideration.

6. The density of the population of the counties of Connecticut
bears no relation to the tuberculosis death rate of said counties.

7. There has been a very marked decline in the tuberculosis
death rate for the past fifty years, and this decline was as
steen. but not so regular, before the discovery of the tubercle
bacillus as it has been since.

14. The Esophagoscope.—Myer describes the history of
esophageal examination and briefly refers to the anatomy of
the esophagus and the difficulties of its examination. He re¬

ports cases of foreign bodies and other forms of esophageal
obstruction, illustrating the usefulness of the esophagoscope
as a diagnostic aid. He uses the Killian instrument, the pa¬
tient being in the sitting posture, and considers anesthetiza¬
tion, though not always necessary, a very wise procedure.
He describes the technic.

16. Epilepsy.—Polk points out that he can not find a single
course of treatment recommended by high authorities that has
not been set aside as valueless by other authorities entitled
to equal respect and credence. He insists that reflex epilepsy
does exist, and holds that the denial of that fact by some,
causes many cases of reflex epilepsy to become permanent,
when in earlier stages it would have yielded to correction of
defects. The general treatment he does not discuss, as it is
so various and disputed, and each practitioner will select for
himself and be guided by his own results. The hygienic
treatment he holds of equal importance with the medicinal,
and he says that a course of treatment along comprehensive
lines should be mapped out and the patient be required to
give reports as to his adherence to it. A copy of the following
rules may be given him. They do not cover every case, but
there can be no mistake in the observance of them:

Have meals regularly, with the last meal of the day earlyand light. Do not continue eating until there is a sense offulness. Do not eat peas, beans, veai, much meat, or cereals.
A vegetable diet is the best. Fish and milk are permissible. Use
as little salt in the food as possible and forego tea and coffee.
Do not eat much at one sitting. Keep the bowels free and the
intestinal tract aseptic by the use of some antifermentative, like
salol or betanaohthol. Flush the colon frequently. Take warm
salt baths, not remaining in the water sufficiently long to fatigue.
Sleep with the head high and keep the feet warm at all times
and especially at night. See that any defects in the eyes are
corrected and do not use the eyes a long time without resting.If' glasses are worn, have the frames straightened at regular
intervals. Take as much out-door exercise as possible without
fatigue. Spinal douches and massage should be taken regularly.
If seizures come early in the day take 15 grains of sodium bromid
before retiring.

Lancet-Clinic, Cincinnati.
July 11.

IT Colorado and the Eastern Pulmonary Case. W. A. Camubd!,
Colorado Springs. Colo.

18 Pregnancy When Complicated by Tuberculosis. H. A. Miller.
Pittsburg.

19 Tracheobronchoscopy, Esophagoscopy and Gastroscopy. .1.
W. Murphy, Cincinnati.

20 Some Features of Femoral Hernia. W. D. Gaines, Cincia-
nati.

21 Obscure Fractures Discovered by Roentgen Examination. S.
Lange, Cincinnati.
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July 18..
22 *Mortality and Morbidity of Child-Bearing "Women Could be

Reduced to Minimum if Maternity Hospitals Were More in
Favor With Profession and Laity. E. G. Zinke, Cincinnati.

23 Sympathetic Ophthalmia. L. D. Brose, Evansville, Ind.
24 Neurasthenia Gastrica, Nervous Dyspepsia or Dyspeptic

Symptoms Due to Eye-Strain. C. R. Jones! Pittsburg.
25 Necessity of Added Emphasis in Teaching of Therapeutics

and Pharmacology. W, A. Dickey, Toledo.
26 Penis Clamp in Treatment of Acute Gonorrhea. J. W. Mil¬

ler, Cincinnati. .

Juin 25.
27 Tuberculosis of Larynx. A. B. Thrasher, Cincinnati.
2K Résumé of Gallstone Factors. R. A. Bate. Louisville, Ky.
20 Gallstones as an Etiologic Factor in Diabetes. J. C. O'Day,

Oil City. Pa.
30 Traumatic Pulsating rieurisy. C. B. Van Zant, Denver, Colo.

22. Maternity Hospitals.—Zinke argues in favor of more

maternity hospitals. There is an indifference in the profes¬
sion to the study of obstetrics, a subject which involves grave
responsibility, hard work, long hours and little or no pay.
Hence many practitioners abandon midwifery in favor of less
laborious and more profitable fields in medicine and surgery.
Others, never intending to practice it, study it only so far as

to meet the requirements for graduation. Others, again, in
their early career, meet with only easy cases, and so believe
themselves masters in obstetrics, requiring no further study
than the mere accumulation of experience. Hence they per¬
sistently refuse to send obstetric eases to maternity hospitals,
notwithstanding the dangerous environment of the home and
the difficulty there of meeting complications. Zinke empha¬
sizes the fact that "every physician, no matter how favorable
his experience with obstetrics may have been, should always
realize that pregnancy, from the beginning to the end, is,
under the most favorable conditions, an event of grave impor¬
tance." The hygiene of pregnancy, though often of the utmost
significance, is ignored. The same may be said of pelvimetry,
the diagnosis of the attitude of the fetus in utero, as well as

the preparation for labor previous to the event. He holds the
hospital the safest place for women to pass through the ordeal
of labor, and asks why we hesitate to do with the child-
bearing woman what it is now the custom to do with all
difficult and complicated cases, medical and surgical, while the
patient is yet in good condition. He discusses the reasons of
the objections of the profession and the laity to the practice
of obstetrics in hospitals.

American Journal of Obstetrics, York, Pa.
July.

31 "General Administration of Anesthetics. J. M. Baldy, Phila¬
delphia.

32 Immediate vs. Deferred Operation for Intra-abdominal Hem¬
orrhage Due to Tubai Pregnancy. J. E. Janvrin, New
York.

33 *Id. E. E. Montgomery, Philadelphia.
34 *Id. C. C. Frederick. Buffalo, N. Y.
35 »The Time to Operate In Intra-abdominal Hemorrhage Due to

Tubai Pregnancy. W. P. Mantón, Detroit.
30 *Forty-one Cases of Tubai Pregnancy, with Two Deaths.

A. I.. Smith. Montreal.
37 »Immediate vs. Deferred Operation for Intra-abdominal Hem¬

orrhage Due to Tubai Pregnancy. H. J. Boldt, New York.
38 »Pernicious Anemia and Pregnancy. P. Findley, Omaha.
30 »Hospital Histories. R. L. Dickinson, Brooklyn.
40 »Hospital Gynecology. R. L. Dickinson, Brooklyn.
41 »Second Report on Operations for Relief of Pelvic Diseases of

Insane Women. L. Broun, New York.
42 »Intrapelvic (Subpubic) vs. Abdominal Method of Dealing

wiili Mechanical Obstruction to Delivery. R. C. Norris,
Philadelphia.

43 »Indications for Cesarean Section. B. C. Hirst, Philadelphia.
44 »Hygiene of the Eye in School Children. W. M. Carhart,

New York.
45 »Recent Studies on Scarlet Fever. A. W. Williams, New York.
46 Symptomatology and Diagnosis of Lobar Pneumonia and

Bronchopneumonia in Children. L. Kerr, Brooklyn.
31 and 33 to 37. Abstracted in The Journal, June 20, 1908,

pp. 2100 and 2101.
38 to 43. Abstracted in The Journal, July 4, 1908, pp. 69

and 70.
44. Hygiene of the Eye in School Children.—Carhart sum¬

marizes his paper as follows :

1. The increase during late years in the number of children
wearing glasses is due not to an increase in the number of weak
or diseased eyes, so much as to the greater strain on the function
Of vision necessitated by our more extended use of the eyes
for close work in the complex civilization of the present day.

2. The normal child is born hypermétropie and without astig¬
matism. The myopic child is either defective from birth or has

acquired myopia from the stress of eyestrain through the "turn¬
stile of astigmatism." Astigmatism is not congeniti)!, but is
practically always acquired in the normal child during the early
years of life by excessive strain on the muscles of accommoda¬
tion.

3. Kindergarten and nrimary work should be so arranged as
to avoid strain on the muscles of accommodation of the eye in
the plastic years of childhood. Hence, sewing and all weaving
exercises should be limited in amount, if not absolutely elimi¬
nated.

4. Systematic studv should be begun only when the delicate and
soft tissues of the child's eyes have attained sufficient formation
to resist distortion on moderate use of the accommodation. This
means, that prolonged close work should not be allowed until the
age of 10 or over. A child beginning systematic study at that
age will, with suitable care, be able at 16 or. 18 to acquire all
the knowledge nossibls to its more precocious companion, and will
have the inestimable advantages of normal eyes and healthyphysique.

5. Ño young child should be encouraged to compete with its com¬
panions for prizes. Mental and ocular overstrain are the inevita¬
ble results of such educational monstrosities. In the primaryschools especially there should be no grading of the children.

6. A child incapable of the prolonged use of the eyes at the^proper age should not be classed as culpably lazy. In the majority'of cases there will he found uncorrected refractive error.
7. Inability to concentrate the mental attention, and deficient

powers of observation are often caused by bad visual memoryresulting from eyestrain.
8. The symptoms and physical signs of eyestrain in children

can be easily recognized, and there is no more brilliant success
in medicine than that which follows the correction in children of
refractive overstrain.

45. Scarlet Fever.—Williams refers to our lack of definite
knowledge of scarlet fever, notwithstanding that it has been
recognized as an entity since Sydenham's time. We do not
know the chief site of the virus, and hence the chief source of
infection; or how long the virus may remain infective after
separation from the patient; or the exact period of incubation;
or any real pathognomonic symptoms, for the rash is seen in
other cases—e. g., after serum inoculation; desquamation may
occur after any erythema, and the enlargement of papilla; on
the tongue, which is regarded as pathognomonic, is often so
slight as to be difficult to make out, and, moreover, it has
been reported as occuring in other diseases. The discussion
over Duke's "fourth disease" demonstrates the uncertainty.
Little work has been done on the minute pathology. The
only constant change is a hyperplasia of lymphatic tissue
over the whole body. The only characteristic change is the
bodies found by Mallory in 1903, and these have so far re¬
ceived but little corroboration. Field has examined by an im¬
proved technic skin from 20 living scarlet-fever patients and
from 10 autopsies, with a number of controls, and has come
to the conclusion that most, if not all, the bodies are degenera¬
tions of the cytoplasm of the host cells. None were found in
living skin. The author has completed an examination of
skins from 17 living patients and 33 autopsies, with 9 con¬
trols. She reports the findings and states that so far there
is no evidence that they are living organisms; neither has
she been able to demonstrate anything like a tiny organism
within the larger bodies. She can not, therefore, agree with
Prowazek in including scarlet fever in the group of diseases
produced by what he calls "chlamydozoa." Future work is
contemplated on the exudates and the superficial tissues of the
mouth and nose, which are regarded as more promising sources
of information. The streptococcus undoubtedly plays an im¬
portant rôle in the secondary lesions and sequela; of scarlet
fever. The antistreptococcic treatment has been tried in too
few cases to justify conclusions, but Williams regards the
results so far as encouraging.

Military Surgeon, Carlisle, Pa.
June.

47 »Anti-Typhoid Inoculation in the British Army. Brevet Lieut-
Col. W. B. Leishman. Royal Army Medical Corps.48 Operation for Radical Cure of Hydrocele by the Inversionof the Tunica Vaginalis. Major I'. C. Fauntleroy, U. S.Army.

49 »Classification of the Effects of the Sun's Rays and of Arti¬ficial Heat. H. D. Corbnsier, U. S. Army.50 Diseases and Sanitary Conditions Among Alaskan Indians.Capt. P. C. Hütten, U. S. Army.51 Ethyl Chlorid as a General Anesthetic in Minor Surgery.E. M. Blackwell, U. S. Navy.
52 Austro-Hungarian View of the Care of the Wounded on theBattlefield in Modern War. Staff Surgeon Bertold Reder,

Vienna. (Translated by Capt. E. B. Vedder, TJ. S. Army.)
47. Antityphoid Inoculation.—Leishman describes the vac¬

cine method adopted for antityphoid inoculation in the British
army, under the following heads: 1, the method of preparing
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anil standardizing the vaccine: 2. the system adopted for
currying out inoculation: 3. the arrangements for the collec¬
tion of statistics as to the results of inoculation. Two tables
showing the incidence and mortality between the inoculated
and uninoculated in the Seventeenth Lancers and the Royal
Fusiliers, also the results of experimental work and particu¬
larly of antityphoid inoculation in seven large Indian stations
from Jan. 1 to June 30, 1907, are given.

49. Heat.—Corbusier Classifies the effects of the sun's rays,
and points out that "sunstroke" and "heat stroke," as now

need, are general terms. Sunstroke includes the effects, 1,
of the actinic rays and, 2, of the heat rays of the sun. Heat
stroke includes effects of, 1, the sun's heat and, 2, artificial
heal. To be more exact, one term should be used to indicate
only that condition caused primarily by the action of the
ultra-violet or short rays, and another to indicate that caused
by sun heat, with the possibility of some actinic action also,
while a third term must indicate the effects of artificial heat
alone. He discusses the subject at length and proposes the
following classification:

1. Siriasis (insolation) : That pathologic condition in which
the actinic rays are the predominating factor; characterized by
violent headache ; vomiting : dryness of mucous membranes ; very
high fever, from 105 to 110 F. ; rapid pulse, often irregular and
intermittent; cyanosis: intensely hot skin, lirst moist then dry;
deep or stertorous breathing ; absence of corneal and other re¬
flexes ; subsultus tendinum and convulsions ; unconsciousness ;
contracted or irregular pupils: scanty urine: coma or sudden
death. These symptoms may occur while the patient is in the
sun or may not manifest themselves until many hours after
exposure.

2. Sunstroke (sun traumatismi : Cases due chiefly to sun heat,
but in which the actinic effect may ulay some part :, characterized
by sudden faintness and quick recovery ; or else by mental and
physical fatigue; thirst; headache; vertigo: confusion: photo¬
phobia; pain in the limbs: injected cornea: skin moist and eool;
perhaps nausea and vomiting ; rapid, shallow respiration, never
stertorous; small, compressible nuise: normal or subnormal tem¬
perature; pupils normal or dilated; no complete loss of con-
scii iisuess ; reflexes present: perhaps Irritable bladder; more rapid
recovery than in siriasis. These cases occur when the patiem has
been exposed to the sun, particularly while undergoing physical
exertion. This condition is oft'>n a precursor to a more severe
attack developing into true siriasis.

3. Heat exhaustion (heat stroke) : Effects of artificial heat
alene : characterized by symptoms similar to those just mentioned :
headache: verthro ; moist, cool skin: shallow respirations; small
pulse : subnormal temperature, being characteristic.

Wisconsin Medical Journal, Milwaukee.
June.

.":'. Puerperal Fever in the Light of Our Present Day Knowledge.
.1. P. McMahon. Milwaukee.

54 »Prognosis in the Recoverable Psychoses. A. W, Sogers,
Milwaukee.

B8 Scopolamin Anesthesia. F. A. Stratton, Milwaukee.

54. Recoverable Psychoses.—Rogers concludes that the rec¬

ords of the large hospitals for the insane in this country and
Europe show a percentage of recoveries from all forms of
insanity, ranging from 50 to 60 per cent. If statistics were

limited to recoverable cases, and if those cases treated at
lin te were included, this would be augmented to nearly 75
per cent. The percentage of complete recoveries has been
greatly increased as a result of more scientific methods of
diagnosis and treatment. Contrary to popular prejudice, in¬
herited insanity is far from a hopeless condition, many pa¬
tients recovering, but recurrence is made more probable by
the presence of this factor. The prime essential for recovery
in the psychoses is that the patient come under proper treat¬
ment early. Fully 50 per cent, of those recovering began
treatment in the first three months of the disease. State¬
ment.- concerning prognosis in any type of insanity should
always be guarded, and no definite opinion should be offered
until ample time has passed for careful study and observation
of the patient.

Colorado Medicine, Denver.
June.

56 »Abdominal Diagnosis as Tested by Operation. J. N. Hall,
1 »enver.

57 Association of Gastric Ulcer with Other Intraoeritoneal
Lesions. H. D. Niles, Salt Lake City. Utah.

58 Acute Pancreatitis. W. A. .Tayne, Denver.
.".' Chronic Pancreatitis. R. C. Robe, Pueblo.
00 »The Reflexes in the Insane. A. L. Skoog. Pueblo.

56. Abdominal Diagnosis Tested by Operation.—Hall gives
a summary of the results found on operation in 312 abdominal

casts, of which 300 were in private practice and 12 in hospital
work. The number of operators was 36, but all the cases were

seen at least once by Hall. Correct diagnoses Avere found in
244 out of the 312 cases.

60. Reflexes "in the Insane.—Skoog, as the result of a study
of a number of cases, concludes that on comparing the tendon
reflex symptoms in the mental disease of paresis with tabes
dorsalis, a neurologic disease, it is noted that, whereas they
are absent or diminished in the latter, in the former they are

exaggerated or irregular in a large percentage of the cases.
One exception in his group was accounted for by the fact that
the case was a tabetic type of paralytic dementia with ab
sence of deep reflexes. The frequent diminution or absence of
the superficial reflexes in paresis is due to the general blunt¬
ing of all peripheral sensations, and in the earlier stages ab¬
normal distracting mental activities. The epileptics, high-
grade imbeciles, senile and secondary dementias, drug babil nés
and intoxication psychoses give reflex findings which are sinti-
lar. They all have a large percentage with decreased or ab¬
sent superficial reflexes, and deep reflexes increased and de¬
creased in a small, about equal number. The paranoia ami
dementia prsecox cases present no marked or significant
changes in the reflex action. In these there have as yet been
demonstrated no definite macroscopic or microscopic changes
in the brain.

American Journal of Surgery, New York.
July.

61 Removal of the Faucial Tonsils as a Means of Believing
Catarrea! Deafness. R. c. .Myles. New YOrk.

112 Intracranlal Lesions of Otitic Origin. J. J. Kyle, Indianap¬
olis.

63 »Plastic Radiography (Radiographs in Relief). G. M. Mac
Kee. New York.

64 Prostatic Hypertrophy in the Aged. C E. Bowers, Wichila.
Kan.

65 Operative Indications in Dislocation of the Humérus with
Fracture. C. P. Flint, New fork.

66 Recurrent Dislocation of the Shoulder, Successfully Oper¬
ated On ; With Description of Technic. F. II. Albee, New
York.

67 Nitrous Oxid with Oxygen as an Anesthetic Aicent ; Vain:1
of Warming the Vapor of Ether and Chloroform. J. T.
Gwathmey, New York.

68 Thrombosis of the Lateral Sinus and Internal Jugular Vein
Following Suppurative Mastoiditis. Caused by Acute Puru¬
lent Otitis Media ; Operation ; Recovery. J. L. Adams.
New York.

69 Vaginal Cesarean Section in Eclampsia. J. O. Polak, lirook-
lyn.

63. Plastic Radiography.—MacKee describes the method, of
reproducing radiographs in relief, so that they have the ap¬
pearance of sculptures in bas-relief. He explains the results
obtained by this method and enumerates their advantages,-
which are obvious. l<"ive illustrations are given which show
the results well. The contrast between Figure 1, print of
foot made directly from radiographie negative, and Figure 2,
plastic reproduction of Figure 1, exemplifies well the advan¬
tages of the method.

Vermont Medical Monthly, Burlington, Vt.
July 17i.

To »Neurasthenia. S. W. Hammond. Rutland.
71 Address at Dedicatory Exercises of the Vermont Sanatorium

for Tuberculosis. F. C. Partridge.
72 The Vermont Sanatorium. 11. D. Chadwick, Pittsi'ord.

70. Neurasthenia.—Hammond discusses the various theories
and makes a plea for early diagnosis and prophylaxis in nerv¬
ous exhaustion. He lays stress on the importance of begin¬
ning prophylaxis with the mother of the child in utero, di¬
rected toward removing all real or imaginary trouble from
her life during the pregnant period, rendering it as tranquil as

possible, and, if disease is present, combating it with all
means at command. He particularly urges on physicians, as

the only ones who can discuss the subject, the necessity for
reading between the lines so as to divine a sexual factor, if
present.

Pennsylvania Medical Journal, Athens.
July.

T.'t »Plea for Early Exploratory Laparotomy in Gastric Diseases
cf Doubtful Nature. W. L. Rodman. Philadelphia.

74 »intestinal Tears Following Unoperated Appendices! Ab¬
scesses and Their Medicolegal Relations. A. R. Allen,
Carlisle.
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75 »Clinical Significance of Certain Abdominal Pains, in Their
Relation to Atypical Tyues of Appendicitis. L. J. Ham¬
mond. Philadelphia.

76 »Physical Defects of School Children. Causing Subnormal
and Mentally Deficient Pupils. S. W. Newmayer, Phila¬
delphia.

77 Intraeranial Involvement in Acute Middle-Ear Suppuration.
1!. II. Potts. Philadelphia.

7.S »Thyroid Extract in Epilepsy and Migraine, apropos of Ten
Cases. A. Gordon, Philadelphia.

70 Treatment of Ptosis. W. C. Meanor, Beaver.
so Importance and Value of Physical Therapeutics. M. L. Kar¬

sli inger. Y'ork.
81 »Penetrating Wounds of the Thoracic and Abdominal Cavi¬

ties. W. I.athrop. Hazleton.
82 New Mechanical Devices in Treatment of Laryngeal Di«h-

theria : A New Laryngeal Forceps, A New Laryngeal Pro-
bang. E. Rosenthal. Philadelphia.

s:i »Analysis of Gastric Contents After Gastroenterostomy. C.
1!. .Iones. Pittsburg.

84 Tire Misfortunes of Scientific Medicine. J. C. O'Day, Oil City.

73. Exploratory Laparotomy in Gastric Diseases.—In the
oration on surgery Rodman said that the early recognition of
cancer is generally impossible without exploration, and may
be so even with it unless the growth is removed. He has seen
but one instance of an ulcer in any other part of the stomach
than the pylorus which has undergone malignant transforma¬
tion. He explains its frequency at the pylorus by greater
irritation and friction and the fact that the acid chyme is
thrown againsi it in volume and force. In addition to his own

case, all that he could find in the literature of an ulcer not at
the pylorus which had undergone malignant degeneration was
one case by Cackovic.

74 and 75. Abstracted in The Journal, Oct. 26, 1907, p.
1405.

76. Abstracted in The Journal, Nov. 16, 1907, p. 1715.
78. Thyroid Extract in Epilepsy.—Gordon reports ten cases

in which thyroid extract was used with beneficial effect in
epilepsy and migraine.

81. Abstracted in The Journal, Nov. 9, 1907, p. 1624.
83. Abstracted in The Journal, Nov. 2, 1907, p. 1549.

Northwestern Lancet, Minneapolis.
July 1.

85 »Sondern's Differential Leucocyte Resistance Line in Diagno¬
sis anil Prognosis of Acute Appendicitis. L. B. Wilson.
Rochester. Minn.

80 -Cbarcot Joint." F. E. Leavitt. St. Paul.
87 »Mental Contagion. A. S. Hamilton, Minneapolis.
88 Indications for Craniotomy. H. W. Jones, Minneapolis.

July 15.
80 Treatment of Gastric Ulcer. J. W. Bell. Minneapolis.
90 Study of the Metabolism in a Case of Diabetes. W. D.

Sheldon. Minneapolis.
91 »Surgical Necessities During Pregnancy and Labor. J. C.

Litzenberg, Minneapolis.
92 »Surgical Necessities Following Labor. A. E. Benjamin, Min¬

neapolis.

85. Sondern's Differential Resistance Line.—Wilson illus¬
trates a modification of Gibson's standard chart for recording
observations as to the leucocyte count and the estimate of
polynuclear percentage as suggested by Sondern. He reports
a series of observations, divided into two groups: A, those
which come under observation on or before the third day, and,
B, those which come under observation on or after the fourth
day. These again are subdivided as follows : Class A into
( 1 ) cases of acute catarrhal appendicitis ; ( 2 ) cases of early
purulent appendicitis without walled-off abscesses, and (3)
cases of chronic appendicitis without pathologic evidence of
the real or imagined acute exacerbation. Class  is divided
into (1) cases in which a well-marked-off abscess exists; (2)
cases in which there is an imperfectly walled-off abscess, and
(3) cases in which there is a very small and disappearing
abscess. While drawing no sweeping conclusions, Wilson
thinks the following statements justifiable: 1. Sondern's
hypothesis, that the polynuclear percentage is an index of
infection, the total leucocytosis an index of body reaction, and
their proportional relationship an index of resistance, seems

to be supported. The more important exceptions to this are
in moribund cases and perhaps in children. 2. As practically
applied in early appendicitis cases the disproportional poly¬
nuclear increase, i. e., a rising resistance line, indicates a more
or less severe infection, which is not being properly cared for

by the body. The higher and longer this line, the more serious
the case. 3. A proportional polynuelear percentage or a dis¬
proportionate polynuclear decrease, if well marked, indicates
mild or well-cared-for infection. 4. The value to the surgeon
in early cases is but little, since in most early eases the
patients are operated on anyway. It may be of some value
negatively in indicating that the supposedly acute exacerba¬
tions of chronic appendicitis are not present. 5. In cases be¬
tween the fourth and fourteenth days, the resistance line is
of great value to the surgeon in indicating the patient's poor
resistance and the necessity for immediate operation. The
operative findings in these cases bear out the leucocyte de¬
termination with wonderful accuracy. 6. In cases like those
in A. 3, a horizontal or falling resistance line indicates that
the patient is taking care of the infection. If the infection is
severe, as shown by a high though falling line, the patient
may perhaps best be given medical treatment rather than sub¬
mitted to operation. 7. When such a case as is indicated in
15. 1 is being kept under observation, the resistance line should
be determined daily, and should the line begin to rise the
patient may be submitted to operation.

87. Mental Contagion.—Hamilton refers to the mental epi¬
demics that have occurred in all ages, and urges the advisabil¬
ity of segregating the insane, the idiots and the imbecile, not
only for their own sakes, but because of the unhealthy mental
influence, which is otherwise constantly exercised on friends
and neighbors. He reports cases to show the morbid influence
of the insane or the abnormal on other minds whose power of
resistance has from some cause become lessened.

91. Operations During Pregnancy.—Litzenberg sums up his
considerations on this subject as follows: When operative
conditions arise that would, if postponed, be dangerous to the
health or life of a woman, the fact that she is pregnant
should not deter the surgeon from operating, because, in fact,
there is really little danger of interrupting pregnancy except
in women who are excessively nervous. So tolerant to injury
is the pregnant woman that extensive lacerated wounds of
the abdomen and accidents violent enough to fracture the
fetal extremities have occurred and pregnancy has gone on
uninterruptedly. The condition calling for operation is usual¬
ly more likely to endanger the pregnancy than the operation
itself. Unless the demand for an operation be very urgent,
the time which corresponds to the menstrual period must be
avoided; and, as women seem prone to lose their babies at
the third, fourth and eighth months, these should not be se¬
lected for operating. With these exceptions, surgery on the
pregnant woman may be undertaken with little fear of un¬

usually grave consequences.
92. Surgical Necessities Following Labor.—Benjamin says

that labor may result in one or more of the following condi¬
tions, which he discusses seriatim: 1, Rupture of the uterus;
2, lacerated cervix; 3, lacerated perineum; 4, uterine displace¬
ment: (a) retroflexion, (b) rétroversion, (c) prolapse; 5,
prolapse of adnexa and uterus; 6, cystocele; 7, rectocele; 8,
fistula. Among diseases that may arise, or being latent may
be lighted up into activity, by labor he names: 1, Appendi¬
citis: 2. salpingitis; 3, peritonitis; 4, septicemia; 5, ovarian
cysts; 6, carcinoma; 7, tuberculous peritonitis; 8, gall-bladder
disease; 9, uterine fibroids. These also he considers in detail.
He draws the following conclusions: 1. It is time that the
profession should recognize the importance of carefully inves¬
tigating all cases of pregnant women with possible associated
pelvic or abdominal disease. 2. It is certain that many dis¬
eases, such as appendicitis, gall-bladder disease, ovarian cysts
and certain uterine fibroids, are better operated on during the
pregnant state than after the symptoms are exaggerated bv
the traumatism of childbirth. 3. Women who have borne chil¬
dren may have had an irregular convalescence, due to the
presence of pelvic disease that has been directly caused or ex¬
aggerated by labor. 4. When certain complications are mani¬
fest after childbirth their early recognition and operation
often offer the safest prognosis. 5. Nearly all lacerations of
the cervix, vagina and perineum are best repaired directly fol¬
lowing the birth of the child. 6. Such repair often saves
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months and years of suffering (often many women  rill never

have these repairs done later). 7. By immediate repair other
complications are frequently avoided. 8. Nearly all late cases

of laceration and uterine displacement, listuhe. etc.. should lie
corrected for the bodily and mental comfort of the patients.

Albany Medical Annals, Albany,  . Y.
June.

93 Glimpses of the Past.  . M. Hicks, Amsterdam.  . Y.
94 The "Herd" Theory as an Etiologic Factor in Ozena. C. F.

Theisen. Albany.
9." Clinical Types of Alcoholic Insanity. N. A. Pashayan. Sche-

nectaily. X. Y.
96 The Guest: or Personal Experiences of a Patient in a Hos¬

pital for the Insane (continued). Told by Herself.

Ohio State Medical Journal, Columbus.
June.

97 Six Cases of Diffuse Suppurative Peritonitis Following Ap¬
pendicitis with Perforation. J. U. Barnhill. Columbus.

98 Operations on Some Complicated Cas°s of Appendicitis and
Some Cases Resembling Appendicitis. H. T. Sutton,
Zanesville. Ohio.

99 What Should a Physician in General Practice Know and Do
in a Case of Annendicitis? S. B. McGavran. Cadiz.

100 Importance of Early Diagnosis of Acute Infections of the
Middle Ear. J. M. Ingersoll. Cleveland.

101 Prophylaxis and Early Treatment of Acute Otitis Media.
C C. Jameson. Oberlin.

102 Treatment of I'ain in the Ear without Operation. C. Lu-
kens. Toledo.

103 Surgical Treatment of Earache from the Standpoint of a
Specialist. W. Thrasher. Cincinnati.

Monthly Cyclopedia and Medical Bulletin, Philadelphia.
June.

104 Therapeutics of Cardiovascular Disease. F. P. Henry, 1'liila
delphia.105 The Essence of the Rest Cure. . . M. Taylor. Philadelphia,lint The liier Hyperemia Method—How to Enhance Its Curative
Efficiency. C. E. deM. Sajous. Philadelphia.

Mississippi Medical Monthly, Vicksburg.
June.

107 Presentation of Gavel. W. II. Aiknian. Natchez.108 Infantile Scurvy or Scorbutus. P. Heekman. Natchez.109 Neuritis. M. J. Alexander, Tunica.

Western Medical Review, Omaha.
June.

110 Nutritional Disorders in Infants. II. M. McClanahau. Omaha,
ill Therapeutic Value of Resi in Bed. W. 1'. Milroy. Omaha.
11- Chronic Ileus. L. Wiseman. Cheyenne, Wyo.

Indiana Medical Journal, Indianapolis.
June.

113 Pragmatism and Medicine. J. V. Reed. Indianapolis.114 Principles and Practice in Treatment of Wounds. ,T. \V.
Sloes. Indianapolis.

115 Diagnosis of Pus in Ine Pleural Cavity. A. C. Kimberlin.
I ndianapolis.

116 Scleroderma. A. W. Brayton. Indianapolis.
117 Syphilis as Portrayed by Shakespeare. A. C. Getchell,

Worcester, Mass.

Journal of Outdoor Life, Saranac Lake, N. Y.
June.

118 New Discoveries to be Made in Tuberculosis. R. Koch.
119 New York Slate Hospital for Crippled and Deformed Chil¬

dren. .L J. Nutt. New York.
120 Street Dust as a Factor in Spread of Disease. F. P. Mc¬

Carthy, "il City, Pa.

American Journal of Urology, New York.
Jlllir.

121 Ilciiiaturia. G. MacCmvan. Les Angeles.122 Spennatocele. Prof, von Posner. Berlin.
123 Typical Cases of Spermatorrhea. F. M. Johnson. Boston.
124 Dual Malignancy in the Penis. J. N. Vander Veer and C.

W. L. Hacker. Albany.
125 Amputation of Penis in Case of Syphilis. M. L. Heidings-

feld. Cincinnati.

Journal of the New Mexico Medical Society, Albuquerque.
June 15.

120 Vaginal Hysterectomy. S. D. Svvope. Deniing, N. M.
127 Ophthalmia Neonatorum. W. ß, Shadrach, Albuquerque.
128 Report of Special Health Officer. lì. Ruppe. Tncumcari.  . M.
129 Vacinal Hysterectomy in a Pregnant Woman—Recovery.

II. Crutciier, Roswell.  . M.
130 Sleeplessness. ,1. W. Colbert. Albuquerque.
131 Surgery of the Gall Bladder. D. II. Cams. Albuquerque.

Atlanta Journal-Record of Medicine.
June.

132 Medical urganizalion. M. A. Clark, Macon, (hl.
1S3 One Hundred and Twenty Knee-Joint Operations. M. Iloke

and C. R. Andrews. Atlanta.

1.",4 Tumors of the Bladder. .". L. Fowler, Atlanta.
1:>."i "American Hookworm"—Uncinariasis. A. G. Fort, Lump-

kin. Ga.
136 Prophylaxis and Treatment of Typhoid Fever. J. B. Wood-

ville, Fayette, w. Va.

New York State Journal of Medicine.
./line.

137 »Oxygen in Medicine and Surgerv. W. S. Bainbridge-, New
York.

138 »Vascular Crises. H. L. Eisner. Syracuse, N. Y.
139 »Causes and Treatment of High Arterial Tension. L. F.

Bishop, New York.
140 Modern Conceptions Regarding Chemical Regulation of

Function. G. Lusk, New York.
141 »Technic of an Efficient Onerai tve Procedure for the Removal

and Cure of Superficial Malignant Growths. S. Sherwell.
Brooklyn. N. Y.

142 Acute Diverticulitis. C. C. Zacharie. White Plains, N. Y.
14.", Extracting Test-Meals. A. Hassler. New York.
3 44 »Intracranial Complications of Middle Ear Suppuration. S. J.

Kopetsky, New York.

137, 138, 139, 141 and 144. Abstracted in The Journal,
Feb. 29, 1908, pp. 721 and 722.

FOREIGN.
The Lancet, London.

 July IS.
 1 »Etiology of Pulmonary Tuberculosis. Sir W. Whitla.

2 »Inborn Errors of Metabolism. A. E. Garrod.
3 »Opsonic Index in Pulmonary Tuberculosis. D. L. Smilh,

J. A. D. Radcliffe. D. Elder and A. Crossley.
4 »Blood Pressure in Neurasthenic States and Effects of Creati

ment. E. D. Macnamara.
5 Osteomalacia. W. O. Meek.
0 »Diphtheritic Paralysis Treated by the Serum of Roux. G. S.

Middleton.

1. Published in the British Medical Journal, July 11, 1908,
and commented on editorially in The Journal, August 1. page
410. Abstracted in The Journal, August 8, p. 535.

2. Inborn Errors of Metabolism.—In the third Croonian lec¬
ture Carrod takes up in detail the subject of cyst inuria. He
goes deeply into its chemistry. He next considers the de¬
rangement of sulphur metabolism in cystinuria, in virtue of
which the subjects of the anomaly excrete some part of their
cystin as such in the urine, often to their serious disadvan¬
tage. He is convinced that cystinuria is less rare than alkapto-
nuria. The liability to the formation of calculi composed of
cystin and to other urinary disorders, such as cystitis, gives
to cystinuria a practical as well as a theoretical importance.
He describes the cystinuric urine and the method of obtaining
cystin crystals. The cessation of deposits must not be taken
as evidence that a patient has ceased to excrete cystin, for
the addition of acetic acid may cause their deposition. In the
feces of cystinurics no cystin can be found. The error of
metabolism underlying cystinuria is more complex and less
uniform than that underlying alkaptonuria. The cases hither¬
to investigated admit of classification on the following lines:
1. In some no diamines and no primary protein fractions other
than cystin have been found in the urine. 2. In some the
urine has contained cadaverin or putrescin or both, in addi¬
tion to cystin. but the excretion of diamines is apt to occur
in an intermittent manner. 3. In a very few cases leucin or

tyrosin, or both, have been excreted, with or without diam¬
ines. 4. In a single case, that of Loewy and Neuberg, cystin
was present in the urine, but no diamine, leucin or tyrosin.
When diamino-acids were given by the mouth the patient
excreted the corresponding diamines, and when tyrosin and
aspartic acid were given these were excreted unchanged. In
other cases in which similar feeding experiments have been
tried no such results have followed the swallowing of diamino-
or monamino-acids, and this patient was also exceptional in
his method of dealing with cystin introduced by the mouth.

Garrod discusses the various methods for estimating cystin
in urine. He gives tables showing ( 1 ) the uniformity of
many of the figures in the daily excretion of cystin in 19
cases of cystinuria; (2) a constant variation of the C:N
ratio in the output in cystinuria. Cystin administered to
cystinurics is burned by them to sulphate, as is the case when
given to a normal man. This lends support to the view that
the cystin excreted unchanged by patients has its origin in
the breaking down of the tissue proteins and not of those of
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the food. Only a certain path of sulphur metabolism is in¬
terfered with in cystinuria. Cystin excretion is only one of
the manifestations of the metabolic anomaly known as cystin¬
uria. Other protein fractions than cystin may also be impli¬
cated in the error, with the result that eadaverin and putres-
cin, leucin and tyrosin may be excreted side by side with
cystin.

3. Opsonic Index in Pulmonary Tuberculosis.—Smith, Rad-
clitfe, Elder and Crossley report the results of researches,
undertaken at the Crossley sanatorium, which afforded un¬

usual opportunities of observing pulmonary tuberculosis in
various degrees. The technic adopted was that of Wright and
Douglas. Two or three normal persons were used as controls.
From their charts the authors learn that in some cases there
is a very appreciable variation in the opsonic power from hour
to hour, although the patients were resting, and they con¬
clude that one can not determine on the result of one estima¬
tion of the index whether an injection of tuberculin should
be given or not. They classify different types of patients
according to tneir suitability for inoculation. (a) Those
showing extreme and rapid oscillations in opsonic power.—In
cases of this type it was thought that, as even at rest the
autoinoculations were so marked, the results of tuberculin
treatment would probably be unfavorable. (b) Those with
persistently high level indices.—Injections were not given
here, as it was considered that it would not be possible to
improve the patient's opsonic power and the risk of inducing
a negative phase would have been incurred, (c) Those with
low indices.—Injections were instituted in these cases and
apparently with excellent results. Other investigations, car¬
ried out by the authors for the purpose of finding out whether
there is any regular parallelism between the agglutinine and
the opsonins in cases of phthisis, show that the two follow a
similar course, and that the. opsonic estimations are more
delicate and record much slighter variations.

4. Blood Pressure in Neurasthenia.—Macnamara's observa¬
tions lead him to the following conclusions: 1. In many cases

of neurasthenia there is an alteration of the level of the blood
pressure from the normal, the level being sometimes higher
and sometimes lower than normal. 2. Patients who show
such alterations and who undergo certain sorts of treatment
manifest, in some cases, at the end of a course of treatment a

level of pressure different from that which existed before
treatment began. If the pressure at the commencement is
abnormally high it will probably descend, while if it is ab¬
normally low it will probably ascend. 3. The number of pa¬
tients whose blood pressure is different at the end of their
course of treatment from that which it was before treatment
began is greater among those without a family history of
nervous instability than among those with such a history. 4.
In a very large majority of cases the application of high fre¬
quency currents produces a lowering of blood pressure, while
the static bath (+ charge) and massage produce a raising
of pressure. The discharging of a patient charged with static
electricity results as often in a rise as in a fall of blood pres¬
sure. The application of the faradio current tends rather to
lower than to raise the blood pressure, and the galvanic cur¬
rent can not be said to effect much change in either direction.
5. It is difficult to institute treatment with any confidence
that there will be at the end of the course such an alteration
as might perhaps be expected from a knowledge of the altera¬
tion that is likely to follow each application of the therapeu¬
tic agent employed, though we may look for a change of level,
when the level was at the commencement abnormal, to one
that is nearer the normal. There is no evidence that the
di Ile renées of variation of level before and after treatment,
which may sometimes be noted, can be correlated with im¬
provement in health.

6. Diphtheritic Paralysis.—Middleton reports a severe case
of diphtheritic paralysis of all four extremities in a man, 31
years old, which was progressing very unfavorably, when all
other treatment was stopped and Roux's antidiphtheritic serum,
obtained from Paris for the purpose, was injected. Beginning
with 20 c.c. on January 16, between that date and the 25th,

80 e.e. more were injected. Increase in power was noted on

January 17. By January 21 the patient could pick up small
objects and turn in bed without assistance, on January 29 he
could feed himself and stand alone, and he was discharged,
well, by March 6. While this disease tends to spontaneous
recovery, the coincidence of improvement with the first injec¬
tion and its rapid and unchecked progress to cure cause      -
dleton to hope that the promise held out by a few previously
reported cases will be fulfilled. Roux's serum was used, be¬
cause that was used in the previously reported cases, but in
his next case Middleton will try the antidiphtheritic serum in
common use.

British Medical Journal, London.
July 18.

7 Bier's Induced Hyperemia. H. F. Waterhouse.
8 Nasal Obstruction. W. G. Spencer.
9 Treatment of Otitic Cerebellar Abscess. D. R. Paterson.

10 Complications of Chronic Otorrhea.  .  . B. Cunningham.
11 »Iritis, with Special Reference to Gonorrheal Iritis. W. M.

Beaumont.
12. »Little-Known Type of Amblyopia in Children. S. Stephen-

son.
IS Medical Inspection of Schools. W. L. Edwards.
14 »Action of Arsenic on Red Blood Corpuscles, and a Theoryof Blood Defect in Pernicious Anemia. J. A. Gunn.

11. Gonorrheal Iritis.—Beaumont describes a syndrome— 
gonorrhea, arthritis, iritis. His own experience leads him to
conclude that gonorrheal iritis is much more common th<»n is
generally admitted. Rheumatoid arthritis is less common.

Gouty iritis he is altogether skeptical about.
12. Amblyopia in Children.—In cases of "incomplete post-

papillic atrophy of the optic disc," which in Stephenson's
observation are invariably bilateral, inquiry into the patient's
personal history often elicits the fact that, when an infant,
there had been a "cerebral" or "meningitic" illness, marked by
such symptoms as "fits," convulsions, headache, vomiting,
constipation, retraction of the head, temporary paralysis,
squint, unconsciousness, and so forth. On recovery from the
attack, sight was found to be partially or totally lost, but
has since been more or less regained. The conclusion is al¬
most inevitable that an infantile meningitis or encephalitis
was accompanied by optic papillitis, and that both the general
and local condition had to some extent been recovered from.
The incomplete optic atrophy seen later by the ophthalmic
surgeon is on this view to be regarded as a sequel to a men¬

ingitic papillitis. Stephenson reports cases which show that
an attack of meningitis (or encephalitis) may entail, as

permanent evidence of its former existence, (1) incomplete
optic atrophy, (2) nystagmus, and (3) paresis of one or more
of the extrinsic muscles of the eyeball. These symptoms, it
will also be seen, may occur as isolated or grouped phenomena.
In the last case quoted by the author paresis of the extrinsic
muscles was the only evidence of a former meningitis.

14. Red Blood Corpuscles.—Gunn has performed a series of
experiments to explain the hematinic value of arsenic, viz.,
its action on the formed red blood corpuscles, with the result
that arsenic has been found to exert on them in vitro a
pronounced protective influence against the hemolytic action
of one of the most commonly used hemolytic agents, distilled
water. He describes three experiments and says that, from
the fact that the addition of distilled water produced consid¬
erably less hemolysis in those corpuscles which had been sub¬
jected to arsenic than in those which had gone through the
same processes minus arsenic, three conclusions may be
drawn: 1. That arsenous acid is fixed to the red blood cor¬

puscles. 2. That this process takes place very rapidly. 3.
That it protects these corpuscles against the hemolytic action
of distilled water. He says that the individual high hemo¬
globin content of red cells in pernicious anemia, coupled with
the observation that iron is present in the liver and other
organs and ti.at it is useless as a remedy, seems to indicate
that the defect does not lie in the hemoglobin. He suggests
that the stroma of the red blood corpuscles consists largely
of lecithin and cholesterin. The condition known as perni¬
cious anemia may be due to a deficiency in the body of lecithin
or cholesterin and the administration of these substances may
be of some use as a remedy. Certain facts go to show that
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there may be some defoct in the stroma of the red cells in this
di-M'ase. For example, they do not run into rouleaux in
normal fashion. On such a hypothesis of the blood defect in
pernicious anemia, the results of its somewhat empirical
treatment may possibly be explained.

Clinical Journal, London.
July In.

15 Carcinoma of the Ascending Colon. L. A. Bidwell.
16 Modern Methods of Infant Feeding. F. Langmead.

Medical Press and Circular, London.
 /(//// i~>.

17 Clinical Forms of Tuberculous Hemoptysis. F. Bezancon
and S. I. de Jong.

18 »Acute Disseminated Sclerosis. W. Murrell.
19 Inheritance of Insanity and Tuberculosis. W. R. Mnclier-

mott.
20 The Austrian Tyrol as a Health Resort. D. Walsh.

18. Disseminated Sclerosis.—Murrell reports a remarkable
case of a girl, aged 19, who, after a week's sickness, with vom¬

iting and pains in the abdomen and inability to walk, came to
hospital on January 8. She was bright and cheerful looking
and did not appear to be ill. He describes the symptoms,which
led to a diagnosis of hysteria. She remained in the same con¬

dition until January 30, when the appearance of incontinence
of urine and feces aroused the suspicion that the cause was
some commencing organic lesion. By February 4 the case
was regarded as an early one of disseminated sclerosis, on the
basis of the following summary of symptoms: 1. Patient in
bed, fairly cheerful, but disinclined to speak. 2. Inability to
stand, although both legs are moved freely in bed. 3. Re¬
flexes exaggerated, no tremor, and apparently no anesthesia.
4. Dilatation of left pupil, with left ptosis and flattening of
the left side of face. 5. Incontinence of urine and feces. 6.
Occasional purposeless vomiting; apparently no headache. Al¬
ternative possibilities were entertained, in succession, of a

cerebral tumor in the silent area or tuberculous meningitis.
The patient died February 10 and an autopsy showed nothing
to account for death. A more minute examination of the
hardened brain, however, showed numerous areas of degenera¬
tion throughout, their shape, size and distribution being very
irregular. There was no shrinking or bulging of the cord at
the sites of the degenerative areas. The diagnosis of dis¬
seminated sclerosis was thus finally established. The whole
period of illness, reckoning from the onset of the first symp¬
tom to death, was forty days. This is probably the most
acute case on record.

Journal of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, London.
 luhl 1.

21 »Tertiary Yaws  . Howard.
22 "Situation of Splenic Rnnture in Enlarged Spleens. J. Cant-

lie.
23 »Antityphoid Inoculation. R. II. Fox.

21. Tertiary Yaws.—Howard, writing from British Central
Africa, describes the symptoms of tertiary yaws, which he
holds to be a true disease and not a form of syphilis. Syphi¬
lis is very rare in the country he writes from, while tertiary
yaws is very common. Tn two instances, moreover, of boys
of about 13. who Avere certainly free from syphilis, and who
had undoubtedly true yaws, this tertiary form appeared.
Howard describes the skin lesions, bone and joint disease, and
destructive ulcération of the nose, palate and pharynx.

22. Situation of Splenic Rupture.—Cantlie gives drawings
to demonstrate that rupture of the inner surface of the
spleen may be occasioned by a blow on the sut face of the
body, without any evidence of bruising on the outside surface
of the spleen—an important medicolega] point, since so many
ruptures of the spleen follow on a blow or kick over its re¬

gion.
23. Typhoid Preventive Inoculation.—Fox discusses this sub¬

ject, including the theory and method of the inoculation, very
thoroughly, and urges missionaries and others working in
¡ opical countries to have themselves inoculated. He con¬

siders that, its utility is proved, and recommends that the
vaccine be ¿obtained from laboratories under the control of
-lie discoverer. The duration of the immunity is probably not
!e>s than two years.

The Journal of Hygiene, London.
Its;

24 »Insects in the Epidemiology oí Plague. D. T. Verjbitski.
25 Are Domestic Animals of India Affected by Plague'; W. B.

Bannerman and R. J. Kilpadiâ.
20 »Septicemia in Human Plague: Experiments on the Infectiv-

ity of the Excreta.
27 Bionomics of Fleas.
28 »How the Flea Clears Itself of Plague Bacilli.
20 The Seasonal Prevalence of Plague in India.
M Differential Diagnosis of Plague Bacillus.

24. Insects in the Epidemiology of Plague.—Verjbitski pre¬
sented this paper as a thesis for the degree of M.D. at St.
Petersburg in 1904, but, as it was in Russian and was not pub¬
lished in any of the well-known journals, it escaped notice.
The Indian Plague Commission, however, found that the
author's experiments were so well conceived and executed
and his results so important in regard to the spread of plague,
and covering so much of the ground subsequently traversed by
the commission—though the particular species of fleas
worked with in the two instances were not identical—that
they present it as one of the reports of the commission. The
rat llea in St. Petersburg is not the Pulex cheopis, but the
'/\i;¡j.'ilopsylla, which is found not to bite man. Among his
results he notes :

1. All fleas and bugs which have sucked the blood of animals
dying from plague contain plague microbes. 2, Fleas and bugs
which have sucked the blood of animals which are suffering from
plague, only contain plague microbes when the bites have been
inflicted from twelve to twenty-six hours before the death of
the animals, that is. during that period of their illness when
their blood contains plague bacilli. 3. The vitality and virulence
of the plague microbes are preserved in these * insects. 4. Plague
bacilli may be found in fleas from four to six days after they
have sucked the blood of an animal dying with plague. In bugs,
not previously starved or starved only for a short time (one to
seven days), the plague microbes disappear on the third day: in
those that have been starved for four to four and a half monili«,
after eight or nine days. 5. The number of plague microbes in
the infected fleas and bugs increase during the first few days.
6. The feces of infected fleas and bugs contain virulent plague
microbes as long as they persist in the alimentary canal of these
ins°cts. 7. Animals coul I not be infected by the bites of fl°as
and lings which had been infected by animals whose own infection
had been occasioned by a culture of small virulence, notwithstanding
tl"> fact that the insects mav be found to contain abundant plague
microbes. 8. Fleas and bugs which have been fed on animals
Which have been infected by cultures of high virulence, convey
infection by means of bites, and the more certainly so the more
viraient the culture with which the first animal was inoculated.
0. The local inflammatory reaction in animals which have died
freso plague occasioned by the bites of infected insects is either
very slight or absent. In the latter case it is only by lh° situa¬
tion of the primary bubo that one can approximately identify the
area through which the plague infection entered the organism.
10. Infected fleas communicate the disease to healthy animals for
three days after infection. Infected bugs have the power of
doing so for five days. 11. It was not found possible for more
than two animals to be infected by the bites of the same bugs.
12 The crushing of infected bugs in situ during the process of
biting, occasioned in the majority of cases the infection of the
healthy animal with plague. 13. The injury to the skin occasioned
by the bite of bugs or fleas offers a channel through which plague
microbes can easily enter the body and occasion death from plague.
14. Crushed infected buffs and fleas and their feces, like other
plague material, can infect through the small punctures of the
skin caused by the bites of bugs and fleas, but only for a short
time after the infliction of these bites. 15. In the case of linen
and other fabrics soiled by crushing infected fleas and bugs on
Ihem. or by the feces of these insects, the plague microbes can,under favorable conditions, remain alive and virulent during more
than five months. 16. Chemical disinfectants do not in the ordi¬
nary course of application kill plague microbes in infected fleas
and bugs. 17. The rat flea. Typlilop.iylla musali, does not bite
human beings. 18. Human fleas do bite rats. 19. Fleas found on
dogs and cats bite both human beings and rats. 20. Human fleas
and fleas found on cats and dogs can live on rats as casual para¬
sites, and therefore can under certain conditions play a part in
the transmission of plague from rats to human beings, and vice
versa.

26. Detectivity of Plague Excreta.—The commission says
that experiments devised with the object of testing the in¬
fect ivity of the excreta from the point of view of the spread
of the human epidemic support the conclusion that the ex¬
creta of plague patients are ineffective in this regard. These
experiments show (a) that the feces are rarely infective,
even when a septicemia is present; (b) that the urine-in
some cases containing virulent plague bacilli—from patients
acutely ill of the disease failed to infect guinea-pigs when
rubbed into a scarified area of skin; (c) that guinea-pics
olí sed to intimate and prolonged contact with linen soiled
with the excreta of moribund patients remained free from
¡llfi'.-'i ion.
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28. The Clearing of Fleas from Plague.—The commission
reports : Fleas that have fed on septicémie blood are capable
of conveying infection to fresh animals on which they feed.
This capability is associated with the presence of plague
bacilli in the stomach, intestine and feces. If such infected
fleas are kept in captivity, it is found that after a time they
are no longer capable of conveying infection; at the same

time on dissection no bacilli are found in them. The commis¬
sion shows that: 1, A clearing process exists; 2, the clearing
process is more active at 90 F. than at lower temperatures; 3,
it is probably of a phagocytic nature.

Bristol Medico-Chirurgical Journal.
June.

:',l »Is Opsonic Treatment Useful in Phthisis? J. M. H. Honro.
32 "Calmette's Ocular Reaction in Tuberculosis. J. M. Fortescue-

Krickdale.
33 Treatment of Hemoptysis in Pulmonary Tuberculosis. N.

Neild.
34 Early Diagnosis of Pulmonary Tuberculosis. C. Muthu.
35 Lachrymal Obstruction : Its Results. Dangers and Treat¬

ment, C. Goulden.

31. Is Opsonic Treatment Useful in Phthisis?—Munro says
that this question, often asked by interested patients and
their relatives, is still met by the majority of family doctors
with an answer in the negative. While commending the cau¬

tious attitude, he hopes to incline them to an opposite ver¬
dict. "A strict experimentum crucis is hardly realizable in
medicine, for when all material conditions have been arranged
so that the only one to be varied at will is the therapeutic
agent under test, one has still to reckon with uncontrollable
changes in the patient, with psychic influences and the possi¬
bility of faith cures." He reports a series of cases, however,
which lead him to the following comment: If tuberculin can

show distinct evidence of specific action in serious, acute and
long-standing cases of phthisis, like the few here cited, can not
much more be expected of it in very early and slight cases?
When the diagnosis is clearly established, it seems that it
should be the very first means used after the patient has
been placed under suitable conditions; and, as the essentials
of rest, fresh air and good feeding can generally be obtained
outside a sanatorium, he believes that tuberculin without a
sanatorium can do more than a sanatorium without tubercu¬
lin. Finally, there are the very numerous cases of children
ami young people beginning to ail who ought to be in perfect
health. The family doctor suspects a tuberculous tendency
or "delicacy of chest," but no unimpeachable symptoms are

discoverable. If, however, there is a group of suspicious little
facts, explicable by incipient tuberculosis, though not diag¬
nostic of it, and if a series of three or four opsonic indices
(two of which may advantageously be taken before and after
exercise, respectively) shows the fluctuations so often met
with in actual infections, it will probably be found that a few
inoculations will at once establish the diagnosis and cure the
patient. Several cures of this kind have come under his own

observation during the two years he has acted on the obvious
indication.

32. Ocular Tuberculin Reaction.—Fortescue-Brickdale dis¬
cusses the literature of the subject and tabulates it, adding
the cases observed by himself and his colleagues at the Chil¬
dren's Hospital, the total number of individual cases reach¬
ing 4,448. The cases are arranged in three columns : those
clinically tuberculous, those clinically non-tuberculous, and
those clinically dovibtful. Out of 1.623 cases in the first class,
1,419, or 87.4 per cent., gave a positive and 204, or 12.6 per
cent., a negative result. In the second class there are 1.931
cases, of which 214, or 11.1 per cent., were positive and 1.717,
or 88.9 per cent., negative. In the third class, out of 710
cases 275, or 38.7 per cent., were positive and 435, or 61.3 per
cent., were negative. His conclusion is that "for practical
clinicians the moral of Calmette's reaction is that there is no

short cut to diagnosis, unless it be that made by the sur¬

geon's knife when he opens the abdomen, for instance, and
finds acure hemorrhagic pancreatitis."

Annales de Médecine et Chirurgie Infantiles, Paris.
July 1. XII. No. 13. pp. J,33-!,68.

36 »Case of Malingering. E. Perler.

37 Arterial Pressure in Normal Children. (Tension artérielle
normale chez l'enfant.) E. Gaujoux.38 Erysipelas in the Newly Born. (Erysipèle chez le nou¬
veau-né.) A. Herrgott.

39 »Standards for Growth in Length and "Weight of the Newly
Born. (Accroissement sta turai et pondéral chez le nou¬
veau-né.) G. Variot.

36. Case of Malingering.—Périer uses Dieulafoy's new term
"pathomimie"—from the Greek words for disease and for
imitation—in referring to a case of malingering in which a

girl of 14, of a wealthy family, baffled medical skill for a long
time by searing herself at various points with a curling iron.
The shape of one of the lesions finally gave the clue. Charcot
was one of the authorities consulted.

39. Standards for Growth in Length and Weight After Birth.
—Variot thinks that nothing can compare with the scales for
determining the proper development of an infant, but records
of its growth in length are also important, as he shows by a
number of examples. The growth in length proceeds entirely
independent of the growth in weight, and fluctuations from
the normal standard of each may afford valuable information.

Archives Générales de Chirurgie, Paris.
June 25, II, No. 6, pp. 551-661,.

40 Surgical Intervention in Irreducible and Old Dislocation of
the Tarso-Metatarsal Joint. (Luxations irreductibles et
anciennes de l'articulation de Lisfranc.) C. Lenormant.

41 »Pulmonary Embolism After Radical Treatment of InguinalHernia. Mauclaire.
42 Simultaneous Dislocation of Both Shoulder Joints. J. An-

glada.
41. Embolism of the Lungs After Radical Operation for In¬

guinal Hernia.—Mauclaire reports a case of bilateral phlebitis
of the spermatic vein and slight right pulmonary embolism
after an operation for inguinal hernia on a man of 42. He
summarizes 25 cases in the literature, with 25 others briefly
mentioned, and 7 cases of femoral phlebitis. The mortality in
the 25 cases of which the details are known was nearly 50
per cent. The embolism is usually tardy, of sudden onset and
is generally accompanied by hemoptysis. Prophylaxis consists
in avoidance of injury to the vessels in the epigastrium and
of traction on the femoral vein and manipulation of the ves¬
sels in the spermatic cord. Injections of serum and copious
drinking of water have been recommended to prevent this
postoperative embolism, on the assumption that the patient
is dehydrated. If phlebitis develops in the spermatic vessels
the region must be immobilized, and he suggests that embol¬
ism might be prevented by applying a ligature high on the
spermatic vein. He has had considerable experience with this
intra-abdominal ligation of the spermatic vessels, and he no

longer hesitates in very urgent cases to lígate the femoral or
iliac vein in prevention of embolism. In regard to treatment
of femoral thrombosis and pulmonary embolism, he merely
calls attention to Trendelenburg's recent attempts to remove
the obstructing clot after resection of the third rib and arteri-
otomy of the pulmonary artery. See abstract in The Jour¬
nal, August 8, page 539.

Revue de Chirurgie, Paris.
July 10, XVIII, No. 7, pp. 1-211.

43 Mixed Tumors of Cheek and Lips. (Tumeurs mixtes de la
joue et des lèvres.) C. Lenormant, H. R. Duval and E.
Cottard.

44 »Pathogeny and Treatment of Intestinal Invagination. X.
Delore and  . Leriche.

45 Hammer Toe. (Orteil en marteau.) Couteaud.
40 »Cold Retromammary Abscess. (Abscès froids thoraciquesrétro-mammaires.) P. Hardouin and Marquis. Com¬menced in No. 6.
47 »Colectomy for Cancer of Large Intestine. P. Cavaillon and

E. Perrin. Commenced in No. 6.

44. Intestinal Invagination.—Delore and Leriche epitomize
seven cases of invagination from their experience, either es¬

sential invagination or that due to obstruction from a Meckel's
diverticulum turned inside out and projecting into the lumen
of the intestine, or to obstruction from a benign or malignant
tumor in the small or large intestine. Reduction of the in¬
vagination by a laparotomy seldom succeeds, and resection of
the entire invaginated segment has a very high mortality.
The most practicable method of treatment is resection of the
invaginated section after incision of the portion forming the
outer cylinder sheath, followed by circular enterorrhaphy and
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suture of the sheath. They give an illustrated description of
this technic as they have successfully applied it in the clinic
in several cases. If a cancer is responsible for the invagina¬
tion, they advise making an artificial anus in the cecum with
entercctomy later as indicated, closing the new anus still
later. This technic gave good results in one ease of cancer of
the sigmoid flexure with invagination. The operation was
done in three stages.

46. Cold Retromammary Abscesses.—Hardouin and Marquis
analyze 41 cases of cold abscesses in the chest, including some
from their own practice, and discuss the treatment which can

be only by active surgery. Puncture and modifying injections
should not be considered, as the primary lesion is retrocostal
or pleural and practically inaccessible. Active measures have
sometimes saved patients; the question whether to operate
or not is merely the question of the patient's capacity for
enduring the operation.

47. Colectomy.—Cavaillon and Perrin denounce palliative
measures in ease of cancer of the large intestine, saying that
colectomy should be done unless the general condition or me¬
tástasis contraindícate any such measure. The mortality of
colectomy for cancer in uncomplicated cases is only 18 per
cent. Ileocolostomy can be done at one operation, but cancer
on the left side, requiring colo-colo-anastomosis. is best treated
by operating in three stages. This has reduced the mortality
from 40 or 60 per cent, to 18 or 20 per cent., and the inter¬
vention is scarcely more serious than a palliative operation.
It gives good results and is a radical method of treating eau

cor of the colon. They present an illustrated description of
the three stages of the operation with details of a number of
cases which emphasize the advantages of the technic advo¬
cated.

Archiv für Gynaekologie, Berlin.
LXXXV, No. 3. pp. J,83-~49. Last inilcrnl .Inly ¡,, p. 82.

48 »Operative Treatment of Puerperal Peritonitis and Thrombo-
nblebitis. G. Leonold.

49 Melanoma of External Genitals. P. Meyer.
50 Wedge Resection of Body of Uterus on Account of Chronic

Metritis. (Keilreseetion des Corpus Uteri.) A. Diihrssen.
51 Two Cases of Congenital Sacral Tumor. E. Keller.
52 Atypical Pavement Epithelium in the Uterine Cervix.

(Atypische« Plattenepithel an der Portio und an der Innen-
fliicbe der Cervix uteri.) W. Schauenstein.

53 »Importance of Suprarenal Preparations in Obstetrics. (Be¬
deutung des Sujrrarenins für die Geburtshtilfe. ) M. Neu.

54 Uterine Adenomyoma. O. Ernst.

48. Operative Treatment of Puerperal Peritonitis and
Thrombophlebitis.— Leopold has now had an experience of 18
cases in which ho applied operative treatment, with recovery
of ,3 of the women (mortality, 27 per cent.) ; external causes

were responsible for the fatalities in nearly every instance.
He reviews this material and tabulates it under various head¬
ings, emphasizing the importance of gonorrheal infection
shortly before or during the pregnancy as fraught with greater
danger for the confinement than is generally supposed. In
such women high fever may develop with signs of beginning
peritonitis as early as the third day after delivery or not
until the sixth day. The tardy fever is especially characteris¬
tic of gonorrheal infection, and may soon lead to death from
acute peritonitis or thrombophlebitis. Especially dangerous
are the prolonged hemorrhages after abortion, particularly
when associated with fever; after expulsion of the ovum

acute peritonitis or thrombophlebitis may develop. The
gravest signs of this are the high, small pulse, hiccough, vom¬

iting and chills. Of subordinate importance are abdominal
pain, meteorism and. with thrombophlebitis, pain at the ob¬
turator foramen and edema of the feet and legs. Acute puer¬
peral peritonitis indicates, not later than the third day. open¬
ing into the abdominal cavity to evacuate the pus. In every
case Douglas' cul-de-sac should be opened, irrigated and
drained. It is also useful to drain the abdominal cavity in
the flanks. If the peritoneum is not involved, puerperal puru¬
lent thrombophlebitis should be treated by ligation and ex¬

cision of the thrombosed. pus-filled vein. The best method
here is the transperitoncal. The proper moment for it has
arrived when chills indicate that the thrombi are crumbling
and are being swept along. In view of the fact that after a

benign course of thrombosis of the femoral vein or the exter¬
nal iliacs on one or both sides, pyemic fever may develop
later, he advocates early ligation of the iliac or the ovarian
veins or even of all four. It should be recognized that the
danger from the thrombophlebitis is far more threatening
than that from the operation. Delay, however, reduces the
resisting powers beyond redemption.

53. Importance of Suprarenal Preparations in Obstetrics.—
Neu relates extensive experimental and clinical research on
the influence of suprarenal preparations on the uterus. His
findings confirmed the results of Kurdinowski's experiments
with the isolated uterus kept alive with Locke's fluid and in¬
jected with a suprarenal preparation. The weakest concen¬

tration—1 or 5 to 20,000,000 parts—affects the uterus more

energetically than ergot or other drugs regarded as specific
uterine tonics. It is a powerful stimulant for the human
uterus in all stages of its development and under all condi¬
tions. The uterus responds to injection of the suprarenal
preparation into its muscle tissue with vigorous contraction
and constriction of its vessels, this effect persisting for several
minutes. The action of the preparation on the human uterus
is thus dual: a purely muscular and a vasoconstrictor action,
although either may predominate. The vascular phenomenon
is generally most pronounced, but the muscular reaction per¬
sists longer. He found it possible to perform Cesarean section
on animals after such an injection without loss of blood. Ex¬
periments with uteri just removed and clinical experiences
confirmed the results on animals, showing that we have in
the suprarenal preparations an extremely valuable means to
combat atony and hemorrhage. The dose required for local
application is too small to induce a general reaction of any
consequence. The injection is best made, he thinks, through
the abdominal wall into the muscular substance of the body
of the uterus. Injection into the cervix or intrauterine in¬
stillation yields inconstant results. He has never observed
any by-effects with this intramuscular injection of 0.0001 to
0.0003 gm. of the suprarenal preparations. Their principal
field is to combat acute hemorrhage after expulsion and atony
from inefficient labor. The old uterine tonics generally fail
here on account of the delay in their action, while the supra¬
renal preparations act instantaneously. With this "percuta¬
neous utero-muscular teehnie" the injection is made at a point
on the median line about two fingerbreadths below the umbili¬
cus, pushing the needle through the abdominal wall into the
uterine muscle, with care not to push it too far. In cases
of extreme relaxation of the uterine supports the uterus may
have sunk down and back far enough to allow loops of intes¬
tine to fall between the abdominal wall and the body of the
uterus. But this is very exceptional. As a rule, the uterus
is in anteflexion and rests against the abdominal wall, while
the empty bladder is down and out of the way. He warns

repeatedly that the suprarenal preparations should never be
injected into a vein nor allowed to get directly into a vein in
any way.

Berliner klinische Wochenschrift.
July

'

6. XLV, No. 27, pp. 1257-1300.
55 Case of Congenital Elephantiasis. C. T. Noeggerath.
50 »Convergent Reaction in Reflex Immobility of I*upils. (Con-'

vergenzreaktion bei reflektorischer Pupillenstarre.) II.
Lachmund.

57 »Case of Adams-Stokes' Disease with Induration in Bundle
of His. J. Karcher and G. Schaffner.

58 Saponaceous Compounds as Complements. L. v. Liebermanii
and B. v. Fenyvessy.

59 Intranasal Opening into Maxillary Sinus. (Intranasale
Eröffnung der Kieferhöhle.) Sturmann.

60 The Great Omentum. (Das grosse Netz.)  . Przewalski.
(il Contrast Staining of Bacteria and Leucocytes in Research

on Phagocytosis. (Bakteriotropismus und Opsonisation.)
A. Papnenheim.

62 Appendicitis in Pregnancy and the Puerperium. E. Runge.
July 13, No. 28, pp. 13U1-13U.

63 »Brain Surgery. (Zur Gehirnchirurgie.)  . Oppenheim.
04 Ilemolysin in Human Pancreatic Juice. (Im menschlichen

Pankreassaft enthaltener Hämolysin.) J. Wohlgemuth.
65 Nodose Periarteritis. (Meso-Periarteriitis.) C. Hart.
60 »Infusion of Salt and'Sugar Solutions in Infants. (Kochsalz-

und Zuckerinfusionen beim Säugling.) W. Weiland.
67 Complement-binding Tuberculosis Antibodies and Their Con¬

nection with the Tuberculin Reaction. S. Cohn.
68 Transillnmination of Maxillary and Frontal Sinuses. (Me¬

thodik der D"''"h!euchtung yon Oberkiefer- und Stirn¬
höhlen.)  . Vohsen.
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60 »Acute Peritonitis. (Beurteilung und Behandlung der acaten
Peritonitis. ) Federmann.

70 »Latest Epidemics of Diphtheria, and Serum Treatment. A.
Baginsky. Commenced in No. 27.

56. Convergent Reaction with Reflex Immobility of Pupil.
—A housemaid developed a functional psychosis at 26; when
examined by Lachmund two years later he noticed that the
right pupil reflex was abolished. Both pupils contracted
nearly alike in convergence and accommodation, but the right
pupil did not react to light. This may be a congenital an¬

omaly or the only expression of some encroaching organic
affection. Lachmund has examined the pupil reflex in 27
cases of progressive paralysis and found it abolished in 20.
with traces of a reaction in 2, normal reaction in 2, and un¬

equal reaction in the two eyes in 4. In 2 cases the pupils
contracted into an oval shape during convergence, the longest
diameter upright when looking upward and horizontal when
looking sideways, gradually becoming round. Both of these
patients were taboparalytics.

57. Adams-Stokes' Disease with Induration in Bundle of
His.—Karcher and Schaffner describe the autopsy findings in
a case of Adams-Stokes' disease. The bundle of His was found
to consist of connective tissue through half and more of its
substance. The symptoms during life were tachysystole of
the auricles with bradysystole of the ventricles. With a

radial and carotid pulse rate of 33, the jugular pulse «as

three or four times as rapid. Twelve cases are cited from the
literature in which the Adams-Stokes' disease during life was
associated with induration of the bundle of His. In five there
was interstitial cicatricial tissue at the apex besides that in
I lie bundle of His; in another case the Schivielen were in the
pericardium, and in the others the bundle was the site of
syphilitic changes. In contrast to these positive cases, they
mention others in which the bundle of His seemed to be nor¬
mal with the Adams-Stokes' syndrome, and others in which
there were no Adams-Stokes' symptoms, although the bundle
of His was degenerated. They remark, in conclusion, that all
these contradictory findings do not shake, in their opinion.
the causal relationship between the pathologic changes in the
bundle of His and the Adams-Stokes' syndrome.

63. Diagnosis for Brain Surgery.—Oppenheim has localized
brain tumors and Krause has successfully removed them in a

number of cases, their joint work having been previously
mentioned in these columns. A difference of opinion has now

arisen between them, Krause thinking that exploratory punc¬
ture of the brain by Neisser's technic is useless and a waste
of time, while the by-effects sometimes obscure the diagno¬
sis. Oppenheim, on the other hand, advocates it as occasionally
of decisive diagnostic value. He relates his reasons for this
view and cites a number of cases to show the difficulty of cor¬

rect localization of a tumor when the secondary symptoms
predominate. Tn several such cases autopsy revealed a tumor
at an unsuspected point which could easily have been removed
if discovered in time. The different phases of the symptoms
are instructive, as they succeed each other, but it is too much
in expect correct localization of the tumor from observations
made during merely one of these phases. A diagnosis made
"while you wait" is liable to be misleading. Enthusiasts, he
reiterates, should he constantly warned of the limitations to
correct localization of brain tumors. The general practitioner
must also be repeatedly warned that the occasional brilliant
successes are the exceptions, while in a large proportion of
tases operative intervention fails on account of the uncer¬
tainty of the diagnosis or of the unfavorable character of the
tumor or its multiplicity or complications, to say nothing of
the gravity of the operation. It must be further impressed on
the practitioner that the prospects for success are poorer with
the duration of the affection, and that the patient can never

be referred to the clinic for olservation too early, and that the
diagnosis should not be hurried. Trephining to relieve com¬

pression is very unsatisfactory, seldom giving more than
transient relief and benefits vision but rarely.

66. Saline and Sugar Infusions in Infants.—Weiland states
that injection of from 1 to 20 c.c. (16 m. to 5'/¿ drams) of

isotonic solutions of salt, cane or milk sugar in 50 infants
induced no rise of temperature in any instance. The tem¬
perature was never modified, either, when as much as 150
c.c. (S oz. ) were given in a rectal enema. These findings con¬
tradict those of Schaps. who has reported actual fever after
such iufusions.

09. Acute Peritonitis.—In the course of this report on the
experiences with acute peritonitis at the Moabit Hospital at
Berlin. I'eilennann states that diffuse gonorrheal peritonitis is
liable to heal spontaneously, as be has observed many times.
It consequently does not require an early operation like peri¬
tonitis of other origin. Differentiation is often difficult, as
the onset is stormy and the symptoms are grave. Exploratory
puncture through the posterior vaginal vault will reveal the
presence of gonococci in a rapidly made, dry preparation. In
his experience the patients with acute peritonitis and a leuco¬
cytosis of 20.000 and over, operated on in the intermediate
stage, all recovered. Leucocytosis of 15,000 or under by the
third day, he says, contraindicates operative treatment for the
time being, as the resisting powers are exhausted. He has
never witnessed recovery in any case of suppurative perito¬
nitis with low leucocytosis after the expiration of the early
phase. In these cases the indications are to raise the resist¬
ing power, and the best results in this line are obtained by
rectal saline infusion, a drop at a time, until several quarts
are thus infused during the day. The general practitioner sees

the sick man first, and in his hand lies the fate of the patient,
as the prompt recognition of acute peritonitis is the main
factor in its cure.

70. Recent Epidemics of Diphtheria.—Bagiusky has been
si inlying the 63 fatal cases of diphtheria at the Children's
Hospital at Berlin in the last few years. In a few cases the
disease seemed to be refractory to antitoxin. The recent
epidemica confirm anew the benefits of serum treatment on the
whole.

Deutsche medizinische Wochenschrift, Berlin.
July », XXXIV. No. 28. pp. 1217-1256.

71 »Angioi.clerotic Gangrene and its Treatment by Arteriovenous
lui libation. Wieting.

72 Cutaneous Tuberculin Reaction with Tubercle Bacilli Sub¬
stance Precipitated with Iron. (Kutanreaktionen mit
Eisenfällungsprodukten von Tuberkelbazillensubstanzen. I
F. Ditthorn and W. Schultz.

73 »Simple Technic for Cultivating Meningocoeci. (Züchtung
der Meningococcen.) IL Conradi.

74 »Determination and Functional Yalue of Hemoglobin. (Hämo-
globinbestimmung.) H. 1'. T. Oerum.

7." Results of Operative Treatment of Tuberculosis of Ankle.
(Fussgelenkstuberkulose. ) R. Stich.

70 Treatment of Genii Yalgum. G. Muskat.
77 Spontaneous Rupture of Uterus at Commencement of Deliv¬

ery. II. Cans.
78 Fetal Ophthalmia. (Fötale Augenentziindungen.) R. See-

felder.

71. Arteriovenous Intubation for Gangrene.—Wieting re¬
ports from Constantinople what he thinks is the first com¬

pletely successful case of clinical transplantation of blood
vessels. The patient was a man of 40 with angiosclerosis of
the legs, and the right leg had been amputated two years
before on this account. Two months after the symptoms of
impending gangrene had developed in the left leg Wieting im¬
planted the femoral artery in the femoral vein, just below the
mouth of the saphenous vein. He describes the .simple technic
and says that the foot became warm and pink at once after
the operation. It was done under spinal anesthesia, and the
initient has been free from symptoms and subjective disturb¬
ances since the operation, done last January.

73. Cultivation of Meningocoeci.—Conradi recommends the
fluid derived by lumbar puncture as a favorable culture me¬
dium for meningocoeci. This is particularly convenient in
cases of meningitis in which lumbar puncture is done as a
therapeutic measure.

74. The Functional Value of Hemoglobin.—Oerum discusses
the functional value of the blood, saying that the tint and the
oxygen-binding property of the blood are elements which are
independent of the hematin content (iron content). The
blood of the Swiss averages only four-fifths the amount of
hematin in the blood of the Danes, but it can bind fully as
much oxygen as the latter. Its functional value is thus 1.25
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in comparison with Danish blood. His measurements were
made on thirty young Danish soldiers and 40 Swiss soldiers,
and he cites figures which show that each 1,500 feet elevation
brings an average increase of 800,000 red corpuscles. The
contradictory findings in respect to the hemoglobin, with vari¬
ous technics, are explained.

Deutsche Zeitschrift für Chirurgie, Leipsic.
June, xeni. No». 4-5, »p. 32S-r,oi,.

79 »Improved Technic for Prostatectomy. (Neue Methode der
Proetatektomie.) Wilms.

80 Historical and Critical Study of Chondromata. Osteitis. Bone
Cysts and Simitar Affections. (Knochencysten. Chondrome.
fibröse Ostitis und ähnliche Leiden.) R. Milner.

81 Ileus from Constriction of Intestine by Tube. (Seltene Form
innerer Incarceration.) T. Voeckler.

82 New Apparatus for Fractured Arm. E. Martini.
83 Experimental Tetany After Parathyroidectomy : Enhanced

Susceptibility of Offspring.
 

(Tétanie jugendlicher Ratten
nach Paralhyroidektomie.) H. Iselin.

84 »Treatment of Acute Inflammatory Affections with Artificial
Hyperemia : 505 Cases. Blecher.

85 »Surgery of the Pancreas. (Pankreaschirurgie. ) A. Dreifuss.
SO Attempt to Exnlain Action of Bier's Hyperemia. (Erklärung

der Wirkungsweise der fìiersehen Staining im Granulations¬
gewebe fistulöser fungöser Herde.) E. v. Uelegybazi.

S7 Symmetrical I.ymphangioma of Salivarv Glands. (Lymph-
angiome der Mnndsneicheldriisen.) E. Ilau-enbach.

88 Arrest of growth in Rats bv Parathyroidectomy. (Zur Kennt¬
nis der Epithelkörperehen-Funktion.) II. Iselin.

79. Improved Prostatectomy.—Wilms gives an illustrated
description of his technic for perineal removal of the prostate
with the least danger to the rectum. The prostate protrudes
below the lower arch of the symphysis, and its side lobes are

thus readily accessible through the perineum. He makes the
incision along the ascending ramus of the pubic bone for 4 or

5 cm. The tissues here can be pushed back each side, giving
direct access to the lateral lobe. In his three cases the in¬
cision was scarcely 1.5 cm. deep.

84. Artificially Induced Hyperemia in Acute Inflammatory
Infections.—Blecher declares that the course of treatment was

shorter and the functional results better under Bier's hyperemia
in 505 cases than in the controls. In 66 cases of recent trauma
he applied the constricting band as a prophylactic measure

after a crushing or other injury of the head, face or limbs
and 57 healed by primary intention. He thinks that this
prophylactic hyperemia by this technic has a promising fu¬
ture, especially in military surgery.

85. Surgery of the Pancreas.—Dreifuss reports successful
operation in three cases. In the first the pancreas had been
injured by a contusion. Acute hemorrhagic pancreatitis re¬

quired laparotomy twice in one case, and retroperitoneal
evacuation of an abscess cured the other patient, a woman of
48. with acute necrosis of the pancreas. The other patients
were young men.

Jahrbuch für Kinderheilkunde, Berlin.
 lune lì. LXVH. Yo. 6, pp. 61,1-766.

88 Scarlet Fever at Zurich, 1902-1906. N. Tiktin-IIausmann.
ito »Congenital and Early Acquired Rachitis. E. Wieland.

90. Rachitis.—From clinical and anatomic study of 130 cases
of congenital or early acquired rachitis Wieland declares that
there are no clinical signs of rachitis in the new-born. Con¬
genital softness of the skull at the vertex is found in at least
20 per cent, of all children at term, but he affirms that this
has nothing whatever to do with rachitis and that it speedily
vanishes without ill results. After the onset of rachitis, a

secondary softening of the skull is observed, either before or

after the complete consolidation of the vertex softness. This
secondary softening of the skull begins invariably in the
posterior and lowest parts of the skull. This craniotabes may
reti ogress, but other signs of rachitis are always evident.
Early acquired rachitis may cause the still unconsolidated
primary softness of the skull at the vertex to spread over a

larger area. These peculiar and hitherto misunderstood cases

are distinguished by the disproportion between the apparent
severity of the skull affection (rubber skull) and the rapidity
with which it subsides—in consequence of the spontaneous and
regular retrogression of the non-rachitie defects. Treatment
with phosphorus hastens the cure of these apparently severe

eases of rachitis.

Medizinische Klinik, Berlin.
Juhl 5. IV No. 27, pp. 1011-1052.

91 »Diagnosis of Abscesses in Brain. (Diagnose des Hirn
abszesses.) M. Lewandowsky.

02 Strictures in Rectum. C. Goebel.
03 Polycythemia with and without Enlargement of Spleen.

(Polyzythämie mit und ohne Milztumor.)  . Winter.
94 »Kefir in Infant Feeding. (Kefirmilch als Säuglingsnahrung.)

 . Dresler.
95 »Transmission of Infection from Puerpera to Child. (Infek¬

tion von Mutter auf Kind im Wochenbett.) K. Mayer.
00 Diagnosis of Typhoid in General Practice. O. Schelloni?.
07 Therapeutic Application of Radioactive Substances from Min¬

eral Waters. K. Aschoff.
98 Actions of Normal Sera on Organism. (Wirkungen normaler

Sera auf dem Organismus.) G. Salus.

July 12, No. 2S. pp. 1053-1092.
99 »Nerve-strain as an Etiologic Factor in Nervous Affections.

(Die Rolle des Aufbrauches bei den Nervenkrankheiten.)
L. Edinger.

100 Progress in Treatment of Appendicitis and Peritonitis. O-
Klauber.

101 »Metreiirynter for Placenta Praevla. (Hvstereuryse bei Pla¬
centa Praevia. ) W. Hannes.

102 Therapeutic Applications of Radium Emanations. A. Stras-
ser and A. Selka.

103 »Experiences with Treatment of Lupus. P. Wichmann.104 Nervous Heart Affections from Baineolop-ie Standpoint. (Die
lebenswichtigen nervösen Herzkrankheiten.) J. Jacob.

91. Diagnosis of Abscess in Brain.—Lewandowsky relates
the details of a number of typical cases of abscess in the
brain. In one case astereognosis—loss of power to recognize
the shape of objects by touch—was at first the only symptom
pointing to a focus in the parietal lobe, and the abscess was
found here. In another case the first symptom noticed was a
sudden stroke of apoplexy, followed by paralysis of the right
arm, slight stiffness of the neck and deep stupor. An abscess
was diagnosed from the stupor and signs of meningitis and
the absence of choked disc and of signs of pressure on the
brain. A case of chronic bronchitis was erroneously diagnosed
as a tuberculous affection, and the onset of signs of apparent
meningitis was assumed to be the development of a tubercu¬
lous process. Autopsy revealed an abscess in the right hemis¬
phere, with no signs of tuberculosis. In another case an
abscess ran an absolutely latent course with sudden death
from a metastatic process. In marantic sinus thrombosis and
hemiepileptic conditions in senile atrophy of the brain, the
stupor is not so deep as with an abscess, and the signs of
irritation are more diffuse. He refers also to the singleness of
metastatic abscess in the brain and the absence, in many
cases, of focal symptoms. A boy of 10, three months after
an injury to the brow, had headache and vomited, but there
was no local tenderness nor fever or focal symptoms. An
abscess was found at the site of the trauma. Lack of abnor¬
mally high pressure in the cerebrospinal fluid speaks against
meningitis and against tumor. Lymphocytosis is not observed
with a tumor, but it does not differentiate meningitis from
an abscess. It can only be said that the majority of ab¬
scesses are not accompanied by lymphocytosis, while it is the
rule in meningitis. Lymphocytosis with suspicion of abscess
warns of impending perforation. Fever speaks for meningi¬
tis.

94. Kefir in Infant Feeding.—Dresler declares that kefir
milk is the best of all acid preparations of milk and is an ex¬
cellent food for healthy and sick infants. He recommends it
as an inexpensive food for infants, and believes that it is
destined to play an important part in the reduction of infant
mortality. He describes how to prepare it, and relates his
experience in a number of clinical cases, maintaining that it
has saved many a child in his practice among the poor. Its
chief advantage is that it is not affected by heat and remains
unmodified by hot weather. He keeps a supply of the
"mother" kefir on hand, and gives it to the mothers to pre¬
pare the milk themselves. Kefir in tablet form does not act
so well. The milk is boiled first. It has all the advantages
of buttermilk with none of its disadvantages, he says.

95. Transmission of Infection from Puerpera to Child.—In
one of the cases described the child died in the second week
of streptococcus peritonitis, after eight days of health. The
mother succumbed a few days later to sepsis from purulent
phlebitis. The streptococci in each were apparently the same,
and it is probable that the child became infected in dressing
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the cord. In another case an abscess in the nursing child
contained the Sliiphylococcus pyogenes albus. which could also
be cultivated from an infiltration in the mother's breast. The
child had not been allowed to nurse during the acute mammi-
tis, but evidently there were still virulent germs left in the
gland after the lesion had healed.

99. Nervous Affections from Nerve-Strain.—Edinger's pre¬
vious communications on this subject of nervous affections
from nerve-strain have been summarized in these columns.
He is convinced that overfunctioning of a sound nerve, or

normal functioning of a degenerated or intoxicated nerve,

causes fatigue which may amount to exhaustion, and the
power of recuperation may be transiently or permanently lost.
Poisons, like alcohol and lead, reduce the recuperating power,
and nerves subjected to strain from the occupation may ex¬

perience exhaustion and ultimate paralysis and atrophy. As
a typical example he cites the case of a waiter, addicted to
alcohol, who had paresis of the legs which subsided as he
changed his occupation. The carrying of heavy loads on his
shoulder later was followed by paralysis of the shoulder mus¬

cles. Edinger thinks that too little attention has been paid
hitherto to the questions, What becomes of a normal nerve

subjected to unduly great strain, or of a weak nerve of which
normal functioning is demanded? and How does the central
organ fare xvitli these absolute or relative overdemands? His

 

view that a constitutional, defective composition of a part
leads to atrophy when functional demands are made on it
throw's light on the most diverse forms of congenital nervous

affections. Anatomically they all present the same picture:
the non-inflammatory perishing of nerve substance, its place
being taken by neuroglia tissue. A similar process occurs in
another group of nervous affections which are not congenital
but result from the action of poisons, as in the nervous affec¬
tions after ergot poisoning, after pellagra and, above all,
after infection with syphilis, as in tabes and paralysis. All
these have an injurious influence even on nerves of which only
normal function is demanded. Physical exertion has long been
known as affecting the development of tabes; men exposed
to physical overexertion develop tabes in larger proportions
than others free from physical stress. Particularly instructive
in this line are the cases in which tabes affects limbs that are

used more than others, or when the first onset is observed
after unusual physical exertion. Paralysis develops in syphi-
litics with amazing frequency when life makes great demands
on the brain. It is rare, he says, among the home-keeping
natives of Switzerland and other countries, while a large pro¬
portion of those who have gone to other lands and then re¬

turned home developed paralysis. Edinger, therefore, assumes

that tabes is a "superposed syndrome" which develops in
those infected early, in consequence of functional demands on

certain nerve tracts and their early exhaustion therefrom.
The typical cases resemble each other so closely only because
the symptoms affect nerves which all men have occasion to
use about the same. The cases which deviate from this type
have generally some special cause—always found if carefully
sought for—this cause consisting in special demands on, or

special sparing of, these nerve tracts. He regards general
paralysie as the result of functional demands on the brain
cortex in metasyphilitics. These views have great importance
for treatment, and especially for prophylaxis, guarding the
patients from all extra demands on their system, from long
physiologic retention of urine (to avert paralysis of the blad¬
der), from too intense measures of any kind, courses of mineral
waters, etc. Every means should be adopted to spare the
patients functional and mental effort of any kind. He has
been applying these principles in his practice for some time,
and states that the results have been far superior to anything
he has previouslj' realized.

101. Metreurynter for Placenta Praevia.—Hannes reports
from Kfistner's clinic at Breslau that in 119 cases of placenta
pro>via in which the metreurynter was used the mortality was

much less than with other technics, and three times as many
living children were born as in other clinics in which combined
version is the preferred technic. With version the placenta is

Frequently further detached, and in doing version there is often
fatal collision with the umbilical cord—all of which is avoided
with the metreurynter. It can be pushed through total plá¬
cenla pneviu and thus arrest the hemorrhage in the simplest
and safest manner, while traction on it may promote good
rhythmic uterine contractions. It should be the size of a nor¬

mally large fetal head, for which about 600 c.c. (20 oz.) of
fluid are required.

103. Treatment of Lupus. -Wichmanii reviews the experi¬
ences at the Lupus Institute near Hamburg yvith 203 lupus
patients. In 174 of the eases the all'ection began before the
age of 13. and he emphasizes the necessity for systematic
trial ment at the incipiency. In far too many cases the small
initial lupus focus was cauterized and the case dismissed as

cured. A few months later, instead of a simple, uncompli¬
cated lupus, the physician had to deal with an extensive
cauterization scar sown with lupus nodules, which naturally
mailc effectual treatment a much more difficult matter. He
urges that it is actual malpractice to cauterize an initial
lupus with acids or the actual cautery. If excision is refused,
radiotherapy should be applied; it at least can do no harm in
the hands of an expert.

Münchener medizinische Wochenschrift.
July 7. LV, No. 27, pp. 11,17-1 (72.

105 »True Nature of "Alternating" Heart Action. (Wesen des
Ilcrznlternans.)  . E. Hering.106 Importance of l'robilinuria for the Diagnosis of Liver Affec-
I i<ms. Fischici·.

107 »Treatment of Paralysis by Plastic Operations on Nerves.
(Behandlung von Lähmungen mittels Nervennlastik.) IL
Spitzy.

108 »Monosymptoniatie "Expectation Neurosis." (Erwartungs-
neurose.l ML Isserlin.

109 History of Origin and Treatment of Hernia of Diaphragm.(Zwerchfellbruch.) W. Koch.110 Etiology of Deforming Cervical Spondylitis. G. Preiser.
105. Nature of "Alternating" Heart Action. -Hering states

thai this disturbance is the result of a perodically recurringpartial asystole. Part of the muscle fibers fail to respond to
the stimulus as it arrives. He gives tracings of the pulsus
alternane from experimental and clinical research on which he
bases these views.

107. Treatment of Paralysis by Plastic Operations on the
Nerves.—The history of nerve surgery and considerable per¬
sonal research in this line are related by Spitzy. He savs
that 57 cases are now on record of cure of facial paralysis
by grafting the paralyzed nerve on one of its sound neighbors.His experience has been mostly with peroneal or radial par¬
alysis, and the results after several years are extremely grati¬
fying. One boy of 12 with paralysis from fracture of the upper
arm during birth has been cured by central partial implanta¬
tion of the median nerve in the paralyzed radial. He can now
guide a bicycle and play the piano with the injured baud.
Spitzy states that surgery of the nerves owes much to Bethe,
and that his works on regeneration of severed and suturili
nerves should be studied by those interested in this branch of
surgery. The literature to date reports fully 90 per cent,
cures from primary and secondary suture of nerves.

108. "Expectation Neurosis."—Tsserlin emphasizes the neces¬
sity for differentiating this disorder from other nervous affec¬
tions, ff its nature is misunderstood, all attempts at treat¬
ment generally only exaggerate the disturbances. There is
only one method of treatment, the systematic influencing of
the patient's mind, especially by hypnotic measures. This
proves effectual even in the severest cases of this monosympto¬matic hysteria. A number of typical examples are related,
among them a case of smarting in the eyes, with headache, in
an artist, after long reading and painting, until the patient
was unable to write or even' bear the sunlight after ten yearsof these disturbances. Recovery was complete after four
weeks of treatment by hypnosis. Another patient was a ro¬
bust man who found that he was unable to write on account
of ataxic movements in the right hand. This disturbance had
been noted for two years, coming on after overexertion of the
arm in fencing. Treatment by suggestion cured the patient
permanently in five days. Another patient was a boy of S
who had a spasmodic cough at every attempt to eat or to
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swallow. Weakness of the legs was the trouble in other
cases—all these patients were cured by a brief course of sug¬
gestion. This class of cases is described by Kraepelin as an

"expectation neurosis," a pathologic reaction from tjie inter¬
nal tension resulting from the anxious waiting for a given
event.

Therapeutische Monatshefte, Berlin.
July. XXII, No. 7, pp. 329-382.

111 »Treatment of Diphtheritic Paralysis. (Diphtherische
Lähmungen.) Kohts.

112 »Indications and Principles for Medicinal and Dietetic Treat¬
ment of Neurasthenia. (Behandlung der Neurastheniker.)
 . Bing.

113 Tasks and Results of Modern Gynecology and Obstetrics.
(Erfolge und Aufgaben der modernen Geburtshilfe und
Gynäkologie.) P. Kroemer.

114 Scarlet Fever and its Treatment. (Scharlach.) Garliop.
115 Ocular Tuberculin Reaction. (Ophthalmo-Reaktion und Tu¬

berkulose.) II. Naegeli-Akerblom and P. Vernier.
116 Cholelithiasis and Diabetes Mellitus. M. Hedinger.117 Veronal In Obstetric Practice. A. Reich and A. Herzfeld

(New York).
118 Negative Food Value of Alcohol and its Action as a Specific

Nerve Poison. (Der theoretische Nährwert des Alkohols.)
M. Kassowifz.

119 Maximum of Elimination of Cresol in the Dog After Admin¬
istration of Lysol. (Höhe der Kresolausseheidung beim
Hunde nach Lysolverabreichung.) R. Friedländer.

111. Treatment of Diphtheritic Paralysis.—Kohts gives the
particulars of ten cases of postdiphtheria paralysis in which
1 he patients were cured by injections of from 6.000 to 35,000
units of diphtheria antitoxin. In severe paralysis minute
doses of strychnin were also injected. .

The patients were all
completely cured in from two to four months.

112. Treatment of Neurasthenia.—Bing's long study of this
subject einphasizes the three categories of symptoms in
neurasthenia : the purely psychic, the subjective disturbances
and the objective manifestations, which may range from
urticaria, tremor and pulse and blood pressure variations to
abnormal secretory conditions in the mucosa of stomach and
intestines, etc. The manifold morbid physical phenomena in¬
dicate that neurasthenia is a general neurosis in the fullest
sense of the term. It is extremely important, however, to
convince the patient that these various manifestations are not
separate affections, but are all the outcome of a single abnor¬
mal condition of the nervous system as a whole. He discusses
medicinal and dietetic measures, urging that neurasthenics
should eat a little every hour, never letting the stomach be
entirely empty. Even when attending to business or work of
any kind, the patient can have crackers or figs or dried prunes
in his pocket and a tablet of chocolate in his desk and eat a

little every hour, drinking a little milk. Milk should be the
main reliance. The principal indications for these dietetic
regulations are in all cases in which there is a sense of op¬
pression in-the head and tendency to vertigo. In many cases

ni nervous dyspepsia the patients respond in an equally favor¬
able manner to this form of dieting. Arsenic and valerian are

favorites witn him if drugs are required for neurasthenia,
lie gives minute doses of the former, keeping it up for months.

Virchows Archiv, Berlin.
CXCHI1, No. 1, pp. 1-175.

120 Deformities in the Limbs. (Missbildungen von Extremi¬
täten.)  . Slingenbeig.

121 Primary Tumor of Pleura. (Fibrosarcoma myxomatodes
pleura peniiagmiin.) R. Mehrdorf.

122 Congenital Lipoma and Tail-like Formations in Man. (Kon¬
genitale Lipome und schwanzähnliche Bildungen beim
Menseln li.l I·'. Werner.

123 Hyalin Corpuscles in Plasma Cells. (Russellsehe Körper-
schen.) .1. Fick.

124 HemoM'hage in the Adrenal Gland. (Nebennierenblutungen.)
M. ],issatici'.

12.". Study of Pigmentation After Prolonged Administration of
Silver Preparations. (Argyrie.) S. Dobi.

126 Benign Tonsilla!- Mycosis. (Pharyngitis ceratosa punctata.)
A. M. .lanuszkiewlez.

127 Liver Glycogen and Structure of Liver Cell. J. Arnold.

Zeitschrift für klinische Medizin, Berlin.
I.XV. Nos. 5-6. ¡in. 353-518. Last Indexed .lune 20. p. 2118.

128 Influence of External Temperature on Experimental Glyco-
surta. (Eintluss der Äussentemperatur auf experimen¬
telle Glykosurie.) R. Kohler.

129 Systolic Murmur in Simple Aortic Insufficiency. (Systo-
Haches Geräusch bei der reinen Aorten-Insufficienz.) M.
Conto.

130 Specificity of Organ Antigens.  . Schütze.
131 »Tabes and Syphilis. (Tabes und Lues.) Id.

132 Respiratory Metabolism of an Obese Man, Fasting aud
After Eating. ( Respiratorische Stoffwechsel eines Fett-
süchtigen im nüchternen Zustand und nach Nahrungsauf¬
nahme.) R. Staehelin.

133 Daily Variations in Work of Kidneys on a Constant Diet.
(Tagliehe Variationen der Nierenleistung bei konstanter
Kost. ) M. Brauner.

134 Physical and Clinical Study of Râles and Friction Sounds.
(Die sog. Rassel- und Reibegeräusche.) Buttersack.

135 Laws Regulating Elimination of Sugar in Diabetes. (Gesetze
der Zuckerausseheidung beim Diabetes mellitus.) W. Falta.

Id. J. L. Whitnev.
136 »"Permeation" Method of Gastrointestinal Diagnosis and

Treatment. ( Permeation und die Anwendung ihrer Prin¬
zipien zur Untersuchung und Behandlung des Magen-
Darmkanals.) G. Schelcema.

131. Tabes and Syphilis.—Schütze reports 100 cases of tabes
in which the new biologic tests were applied repeatedly. The
findings testify, he says, to the great importance of the com¬

plement-binding test for the serum diagnosis of syphilis. He
regards this as one of the finest fruits of modern research on

immunity, which practical medicine will find of inestimable
value. In 69 per cent, of all cases of tabes the absence of
hemolysis, that is, the positive phenomenon of complement
binding, was conspicuous in the test with the serum or cere-

brospinal fluid or both.
136. "Permeation Method" of Gastrointestinal Diagnosis.—

Scheltema announced a few months ago that valuable infor¬
mation and opportunity for treatment could be obtained by
using a fine flexible rubber tube with a small weight fastened
in the end, this end swallowed like a stomach tube. The tube
is from 9 to 18 feet long or longer, and in the course of time
the loaded end emerges from the anus. He gives some Roent¬
gen pictures showing the tube in a frog and in a child, and
describes his experiences with large animals with partial and
complete permeation. It requires from 18 to 60 hours for the
loaded end of the. tube to pass the pylorus, but it traverses
the rest of the route more rapidly* He asserts that this
method of permeation makes it possible to examine condi¬
tions and apply treatment at any given point in the intes¬
tinal canal. Air can be admitted to the spot in case of
anaerobic mischief, bacterial toxins can be combated in their
nidus, and drugs can be applied exactly at the point at which
they are needed, without taxing or injuring other organs.
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